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j L' /I/,Croall, CasluCl
OLD TRICK FAILED
SEEK WIDER MARKET. STRANGE COON.
Ruta Baga and Tumip Seeds.
Biggest stock ever brought to
Statesboro-over 200 lbs -fresh
frou: Buist's gardens 1·01' sale 111
large or smnll quauuty
0r.1 IrF & S�IITH
THE F"IRST NATIONAL BANK
No 7168
To Send Trade Commissioners Brought His Voice When He Came
Throughout the World. to 'I'own.
George Crosby Purchased Goods
In Another's Name
BUT WAS CAUGHT AND HAD TO PAY.
Don IS ttl lOWIIALIIANV, Ga , Aug 25 -One of
the most important matters PiC'
scnted to the State Agricultral So­
ciety dUring Its recent session 111
llll; city was 111 the Iorrn of a reso
lutiou by Secrcmrv Mart in V Cal­
VIII, of Augusta, calling for the
a ppouitmcu t of trade CO III nusstouers
It \\ us adopted by a unauuuous
vote 'I'he resolution, 111 part, wns
as follows
" Resolved T'lmt we urge OUf
scuntors and I cpresel'tatl\es In Con­
),;re,s In exercise themselves to the
end thnt his excellency the PIe,,·
dent, be authorized by Congress,
without unnecessary delay, to "p'
pomt such COll1l1llSSIOll, and that
Cougrecss make provrsion for said
com nussioucrs couuneusurate WIth
the work to be assigned then:
"
Mr Calvin said that the quesuon
of new and Wider markets for
Alllerlcan cottou goods was not
second In IlllpOI tance to a reductIon
of the acreage. He took It for
granted that every pel son WIthIn
langeor IllS \Olce was cognllant of
the fact that the cott('n states of
the AlIIerican unIon plocluce thlee·
lourths of the cotton of the whole
world Vle pI Ide ourselves on be·
Ing u cotton lII'"lufactnrlng people
We pride Olllselves on the great·
ness of our expol t trade, ,wd yet
of the $653.000,000 worth of cotton
goods expolted by the 11Ianufactul'
mg !latlollS of the world, we COlI
tribute Ie" tllUn 4 per cent
The CLOp of 19°3 was valued at
$650,000,000 W� exported $40'1,'
000,000 WOI th of It
We prodllce the law cotton, Eng·
lalld and Gerlllany control the cot·
lon gonds tmde of th� worlel The
,Iuty IS upon us to look belond th"
sen, TOU.1Y, If England pos'<,sed
lhe state of GeorgIa, she Ilouid
,,,nd out a conlln",lon of hel h<',t
Strange coons come to town every
dny, fOI thnt mutter. but tins POI"
ticular one IS the strangest COOll
yet
OF' STATESBORO, GA.LOW EXCURSION RATES
ORGANIZlm DEC. "
Capital Stocl<
'904
$::115,000.00Via Central of Georgia Railway.
It Was His Second Attempt Here
and by It First Offer-se Was
Revealed.
He lilt town Suuday uronuug, To Denver, Colorado Springs and
brlngllll,( With hun a suspICIOUS Pueblo, Col, National Eucump­
looking couuteuauce and a voice IllIent,
c A R Sept 4-i, 1905
like a meuugerre of \\ lid beasts Exc'1Non tickets at low rates Will
That countenance of his attractl" he sold August 29th to Sept 3d,
the atteuuou of Marshal Mitchell inclu-ive Apply to ticket agent
I D t SI ff K did
for full infonuntiou In regard to
aile epu y • len ell fle':',:lll rates, limits stopovers, etc
his strenuous voice attracted the ,. I Crnnd F
balance of the town
10 Riclnuoud, Vn I - uc -ouu-
The officers nabbed him III the
tum United Order of True Re­
street ami started with hi n: to the
formers Sept 5-12, 1905 aile
Iare plus 2\ cents rouurl trip
Tickers 011 sale Sept lei to 6th, iu­
clUSIVe, filial limit : ept 14, 1905
1'0 Mncou, Ga , Annual Meeting
State Horticultural Society, Sept
5-7, 1905 Fare and one-third
round tnp from all points 111
Georgia, Illmll1ll1111 rates 50 cents
whole tickets, 25 cellts halves
TlckdS 011 sale Sept 3, 4 alld 5,
filial hllllt Sept 9, 1905
'1'0 PIllladelphla: Penn, Patn·
arch Mdltallt alld Soverelgll Orand
Lodge, I a OF, Sept 16-23,
1905 Loll' excurSIOn rntes vIa
SaValll1.1h alld stealller, alld vta all
mIl FOI fUI ther Il1fOrmatloll rela·
tive to rates, dates of sale, Imllts,
etc, apply to tIcket agent
Prompt uttennon glvell to all
Banking Business
DI RllC1'ORS-
RAil ORD SIMMONS,
jAMGS B RlJSIIING,
M G BR'\NNEN,
H '1' JONES,
W W WII.LIAM,
LlROOKS SIMMONS
For tryillg" successful trick
once too often, Ceoi r;e Crosby,
about 20 years old, of the SllIkhole
district, was brought to account
Monday fOI SlllS com mitted el!,\ht�en
mouths ago
Crosby's trick was to g" c h"
name as Anderson, pHI porung' to
be the SOli of a well-known Iannet
of the Sinkhole district, and t ln,n
nsk fOI credit ThIS he did at the
store of the J 0 Blitch Co �101l'
dny, where he bonght goods to the
\ alue of sOllleth1l1g like $,,0 He
had hardly got out of the store
wheu qnestlon was ra.1�ed as to
hIS IdentIty alld he was sought 011
the streets "lid call1ed back to the
store for Idelltlficattoll He ad
llntted hiS mlSreplesentattoll alld
ICHcllly returned the goods except a
fewdollals' worth, whIch he patd
fOI
News of tillS affair was SOOIl
scattered abont the towll, anrl whell
It leached the Slnlinolls Co's store
old memones \\ere reVived, mem­
Ories of a SlI1Uial tt allSaCUOtl 111
theIr place eIghteen months ago,
the perpetrator of whIch had never
been seell SIIlCe, thOllgh d,hgelltly
IIlqlllred fOI Refelellce to the
books showed all nllpald account
against "J-[ L Alldcr�ol1/' the
same nallle unde! whIch lhe trans­
ncllon at Blltch's had been Ill(lde
Qnlck as a Aash tlllllgS began to
happen at � IIll1IlOnS', and III n few
nllllntcs young C,osbl \\as ol'er·
hanled III the sOllthel'll cclge of lh�
town as he \\�b dnvlllg out Oil 111:-.
way home He came back 10 the
store alld adnlltted the purchase of
good, elghteell month, ago, but
denIed that he had given any othel
than IllS own name at the tlllle
The account was settled satlsfac·
_ 19�ily to the compnny and Crosby
was ahowed to depart. Lt IS saId
that tIllS IS not the first e,cnpade of
the kind In whIch the young lIIan
ha, figured, though If he IS wIse he
WIll let I t be IllS last.
Oue of Crosby's maulas seems to
be to own a shot·glln, he haVIng
included oue tn each of the pur·
chases "bove r�ferred to, the one at
Ulttch's costIng hlln $25 whIle the
one at SlInmous' was a $ I 2 50 gun
Tuue Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be pnid
S C GH.OOVHI{,
Cashier •J
L COl.! MAN,
prealdcnt •
'It,
BANK OF" STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
court house to compare his physiog­
norny WIth a description of the
negro Harby wanted at Tho mns­
VIlle He accouipanied them meekly
enough till . he reached the front
gate, froru where he caught a
ghmpse of that old tllne word, "jus·
tlce," III the frollt of the court house
Then he stopp�d UrgIng clld no
good, .wd when the officer, tned a
lIttle force, the stlange coou cl,lsped
IllS anns about a telephone pole
alld sent fOI th n hair· raISIng yell
ThIS yell contllll,ed wLthout Inter·
11l1,51on for exactly several mlllutes
by the town clock, and It was that
willch attl acted the town populace
as aforementIOned
OUGANIZltD I&)4
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
A l�l1lchcr
I� l\luUhews
J L COlt!IlIRlI
n l' Qmhwd
\V C Pnrker
J W Olliff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GtVEN BEST ATTENTION
Iutcrest Plllli on TUlle Deposils
•
====�===================�I
�I
Sh
I have opened a well eq\I.�� 1·�
oe and 'ped shoe and harness-mak1l1g
•
and repair shop in the Olliff
H
Block, rear of the barb:r shop,
arness and alll prepared to do first·class work III that line at rea­
sonable pnces.
Makl·nn and Give me your rep,lir work5 and try a set of Illy harness,
• • Sll penor to factory goods.
Repalrlnn . Haluess Oiled aud cleaned.s· fOI$125· ,,-
n��K G. MIT��.���, 0;)'
By overwhelnllng numbels the
negro was finallv hand-cuffed and
carned to Jail There he calmed
down by degl ees and lIIanaged to
state that IllS nallle was T D.
Overstleet, that he had heen em·
ployed at Hagan fOI several years,
that till' W.1S IllS fi"t trip to State,·
boro, alld that he .had COllle hele
courtIng 'rite Hlady COOIIH who
he cla 1I1led to have come to VISit
could not be found, and though he
\\ a found not to tally WIth Ihe de·
.Cllp lOll of the neglo wallted at
Thol'las\ Ille, he was held to await
fUllhul developn�ents
BEFORE YOU DECIDE
TO nuv A
Monument or
Tombstone
Cflll nlHl sec tlly "ork
ulld get III) pi Ices
I wtll muke: It to jOlll ,Hlv[llllige
All of Illy "ork IS Guamllteeci
C,ll1 Otl or nrltlress the
'-Tl'FDublin jV'arble Worl<s,
II I II O�lIlI.E, Propnetor,
IKIlLIN GEORGI·\
i-
- 01 - -t
I
Buggy and Wagon I
Factory in Statesboro•. t
I
Perhaps few people r.cnl1ze that lit Statesboro there IS a Buggy and
r'Vngon Pacto!y tlHlt tums out veludes equnllll uppenrflnce
I1ml Sllpl'nOr 111
workllulIlshtp to 311Y brougllt here frol1l ubTolu.! Such IS the ense, \to\\c"cr.
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
115
eqUlppcu for d01l1g hll{h class work, nnd has nln·ady bUilt for particular
Icustotllers a Ilumber of BuggIes that cannot be excelled ulld
flt e rarely e\ er
equaled fOT worklllollsinp
Overhauling BuggIes and Wagons is our Specialty.
AI.r, KINDS 01' RFI�A llUNG DONI! IN r-lRsT-CI.ASS STyr,l:
I St:��'�kb�l;�a�'�\;��O;�ld Wagon Co. rS L GUPTON, MANAC,Rlt I!- - - - T,.
to scollr Ihe
and greatly
the product
men, charglllg them
\\oold for addlllOnal
en!nlged market, fOI
SUllda} ·schoo1 Rally.
EDITOR TI�lflS
Pb1se allow us space III your
vaillahle paper to say to the pubhc
that Rutlls, Oak Grove, New Hope,
Cortnth and Hubert Sunday·schools
WIll come together on Sept. 1St and
ha\ e a Sunday·school rally In the
beautltul grove near the residence
of Mr Lorenzen Scott Everybodv
IS Imllted tc' come and bring baskets
Bros Crumpler, Cobb and others
are expected to speak
J H BOLTON,
Ii H SCOTT,
MISS DELLA SC01'T,
C0111nllttee
of ra II' cotton
Mr CalVIn expressed confidence
that the Pre<ldent would lend hIS
l1ctlve co·operatlOn to the 1I101·e·
ment, and wonld give the South
fllll leplesentatlon on the proposed
C0:1111115S1011.
GOOD FOR EMANUEL.
Her Tax Increase Thl. Year Is
$776,521.
SWAINSBORO, Ga, Aug 22-
The tax returns for Emanllel cOllnty
show an Increase 1\1 taxable prop·
el ty over 1904 of $776,521, the reo
tllrns for '1904 be1l1g 102,576,657,
and for 1905 they al e $3 654, 176
The nllmber of willte and colored
polls was thIS year 41278, JlISt 48
short of what there wus In 1904
But these figures WIll be somewhat
redllced ou account of the new
countIes of Jeukins and Toombs
talong a portIon of our tern tory
The former gets 104 square mIles
on the ea,t SIde, and the latter
take, about 15 square nllies on the
south SIde
Jenklll5 takes about 4,00 voters
from thIS sectIOn, and Toombs gets
about 60, cOllntll1g In both cases
the'whlte and colored votes.
E!1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111§
�Take Care of �
Thirteen Beat Us.:: ::
Bulloch's Increase In tax returns I Your Eyes.;
thIS year over last was illdeed
= -
handsome-$559,729 Notwlth· � Does It pay you to n,l, your !
standlllg these figures, however, :§ eyes for a few dollars? It Will §
there \\ ere tlllrteen counties whose § be a dear savIng to you Our §
lucrease was greater, as follows ::;; firm IS th� oldest
and most re· §
:a hable In Savannah. When §
Bartow, 906, 733, Berrien, 741. § you consult us lOU are not § .
632; BIbb, 707,740, Brooks, 640,' § dealtng WIth strangers and § SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
078, Chatham, 921,486, Decatur, ;S therefore no nsk Our lenses:: CA"ITAr. STOCK, $500,000 UNDIV!DUD PROl'I;S, $99,69546
1,167,054, Dekalb, 886,303, Col· � are the finest that skilled la· § IVM IV MACKAI.L, PreSIdent elW e BAWWIN, Vice·PresIdent.
qUit, 703,046, Emanuel, 778,541, § bor can produce.
Our frames § WM. V DAVIS, Sec and Trens
:: are the best that money can = tiAVANNAH TRUST llUIr.DING, SAVANNAH GEORGIA.
Fulton,3,816,216, Laurens, 761,' § buy, ami can be recognIzed at S,���
057, Mitchell, 1,123,611, Worth, § a glance by the perfect \\ay § ,,_""'==-.,,_""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''
1,254, 743 � they fit the lace We §
What Does Statesboro Need?
""''''''''''''''''='''''======== S guarantee satISfactIon to all §
It seems Sl1pphed With hbt!rnllty, and cG6. . f.
. § E
a clI)' counCil t�at looks to Its lnterests adtttand G�\�t s M. SCHWAB'S SON, §
It has an t1tStltutlOU of lu.:1rultlg' to Its § Tl-a.e Opt:lo1al."1. §
creclll, nurtured by a first-cl.lSS board of $5 000' RANK DEPOSIT
� ii
e,lucallOIl and county school COIIIIIIIO' , R R Fa,e
Pa'd No,e, § 90['[. ,"0 STATE
STS , §
Sioner, atlli tlJe new road law hoped to :and cht!apest on earth D�ank�nde��y tU���UH��J' E SAVANNAH, GEORGIA ii
suppl)' It WIth first·class Il1lets. • GEORGIA ALABAMA BUSINESSCOlLEOE.Macon.a. �1111111111111111111l1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l�
Il has a fine court house almost 111 COI1�
Ice at 25c. Per 100 Lbs.
Let me keep your rdllgerator
filled WIth Ice at 25 cel;t, per 100
Ibs. J F Ftt!LDS
REP. NEWTON DEAD.
C[�
WANTED!
Every Man, Woman and l:hild in The South
Was Run Over by Truck and
DI�d from Injuries.
to open a SnvlI1gs �ccount With thiS Compnny DepOSits by l11atl may be
Iluule \\ Itil as lUuch e.\se and safety us at home
DepOSits of f,r 00 and upwnnts received aud 3 per cent Interest com�
pounded <{uarterly Hi allowed When UII aecoullt re.lc.hes $300 a handsome
Home Sa\l11lgs Bank wtll be loaned the depoSitor. \Vnte for full mfofll1n­
tlon Ilnd blonks to open an account
(SavannAh JVcws: 2Stll )
Mr. D R Newlon of No 304
Randolph street, a blacksnlllh, who
was senously 1I1qurred by a heavy
truck rulll1lng over hiS rrght shoul·
der at Habersham an1 LIberty
streets. Saturday mornIng, dIed at
St. Joseph's Hospital last IIIght at
10:30 o'clock
Hb shoulder was hroken and the
alll1 \\a,badlYl1lashed totlteelbow.
If he had been In good ltealth It IS
1I0t thought by IllS fal1111y Ihat the
IIIJury would ha\ e caused c'e ,th
Mr Newton was 3� years old
alld leaves a \\ Idoll He 1110\ ed to
Savannah from Statesbo,o several
) ears ago, and he had for some
tllne beell employed by Mr John
Ii Hennessy as blacksnllth on
Wheaton street
Mr Ke\\ ton was talking to all
acquanltance at Liberty and Haber·
sham slreets Satlllday when he
tiled to mount In, ble) cle lido, e
the machIne \\ as st�1 ted well n cot·
ton tt lick drrven l.Jya neglo whose
IdentIty has not been determllled,
drove up close frolll the leal The
nder got LOnfu,ed and fell under
the lear \\ heel when he 50\\ the
tt uck so close to hllll He w"
senously Injured and was moved to
St joseph's Ho,pltal In the pohce
ambulance
Mr Newtoul "Rep" he was
famIlIarly called, wa, employed In
Statesboro fat several years. He
married Miss Ada Waters, daughter
of Mr. T A. Waters, and moved
to Savannah about fi\'e years ago
The remains were brought up
by express Fnday afternoon and
interred 111 the Statesboro cemetery
Saturday morning.
Blind Headache
"About a year ago," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of
1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "I suffered WIth bhnd sick,
headaches and backaches, and could get no relief yntlll tried
...........................................................................
.**************************************************
\\ ��,�,�:�,,:!::::, WORKS 1
�
�
tAil khlds of Machinery. . i
Iroll and Brass FOIII1ding a .speCialty. � i
Listed 1[achlllery, Saws, BOilers, En.gl.nes, Wood- itIVorkll1g Machmel'y, etc., sold at. ongll1al fastory t
prtces, "vlth factory discounts off. �
We dnll ArteSian Wells in any localtty. f
All work guaranteed.
.
IW. J. CARTER, MANAGER,DUBLIN, GA.
**************************************************
..................................................................
stant usc. and J311 house seldom Without
nil occupant, and tbe questIon for r�­
fOqllutOI) Illr cl1l1clrell agltaled,.1 U1\lIg
ullthought 01 here hft) years .Ig-O whell
J1Hlelll� cOlltlOllec\ ctntl Icud the clultlren
ami 1I0t to the contrary
Confidence seem::. to he a tIling of the
past, Hlld preuchlllgl prayer lIIeetlllg�
HIltI Sul1du)-�chools a Idillent Ihl(' fmlme
It cannot be for the want of churcllCS,
for Baptists, l\Iethodl�ts and Prcsb)­
t�natls hu\'c tbem seellllltgly wdl <It­
tended, btlt where. IS the C/ll Ii/Illl!
ClluJ'rlll House1ess, a", jesus WIIS Don't
we nced ntlSSlOnanes here?
john the Baptizer (called joh11 tht:
Baptist) dId baptIze under the Mosa\(,;
la\,', and Jesus III A D 33 did cql1lp and
qunhfy hiS dISCIple/) under the gospel
tltspensnttou, wben \estEcl With all power
11\ heaveh dlld earth, centunes hefore
AteXl111(ler C:uubel was thought of HAnd
the diSCiples were called Chnsltnns first
111 Anttocll (Acts 11,26)" If 1 am 111tS�
taken. correct Ule, nut t1llnk on the
lutu .... tton J HOWARD .
WINE
OF
. CARDUI
A Non-Intoxicating Female Tonic
I immediately commenced to improve, and now
like a new woman, and WIsh to recommend it
all sick women, for I know that it will
them as it did me."
Cardui is a pure, medicinal extract of
vegetable herbs, which relieves female
pains, regulates female functions,
tones up female organs to a
proper state of health. Try
it for your trouble.
Every druggist sell�
it In '1.00 bottles.
".----
BULLOCH 1'IMES.
ESTA.BLIsfrttD r892 -NE'<\' SERIES \TOL. J, No 2'" STATESBORO, GEORGfA, WEDNESDAY, S'!":PTEMBER 6, 1905
I
I J. w. OLLI Ff CO.
r+:-----·---1 CENSURES MAYOR.
I SHOES SHOES!! SHOES!!! I
I I WOODWARD DENIES HE WAS DRUNK.
I I Says it 'Yas a Case of Drink BeerSlIIa11 size, lai ger size, largest slze- or Jump Overboard, And HeCouldn't Swlnl.
I to make your feet comfortable Jtl every station and I (AlI""tajollrHal, Isl)
I
pathway of life. I
The City council In execul.lve ses-
Come to our store and fit your foot from the largest 'slon this eveumg adopted stingIng
stock 111 town at lowest cost.
resolutions condemning Mayor Jas
_
0 Woodward for his conduct
I I
at Toledo The resolutions were
LANIER FULCHER COMPANY
�dopted by a vote 01 l11neteell to
• .: two, Alderl1lan Holl.lIId and COlll1'
_
cllman Oldknow ,otlng 111 the
• J negtltlve'- .___________________ The I esolutlons decl" e thot wh,le
Atlanta City Council Passes Such
Resolutions.
I_-(SUCCESSORS TO J. W. OLLIFF" &. CO.)----t
are just now opening up one of the finest and most complete lines of
I� GENERAL MERCHANDISE..!J
ever brought to this market,
including Dry. Goods, Lad!es' Tailored Go?ds, Gents', Boys' and Children's Clothing
-Ill tact, everythlllg to be found In a Mamllloth Department Store I
Furniture, Hardware, Buggies, etc.Ma)or Wood\\ald \\as attenllll1g
the convention III IllS offiCial capac·
Ity thot he Appealed UpOIl the Aoor
III a state ot pnrtlfll Intoxlc..tlOn
That he made a spectacle of hlln
self, brll1g,"g dlsclecht upon the
city and ol1traglllg the teehngs alld
sentIment of the people. That IllS
conduct was not Iyplcalof A:lunta
and thot It IS Se\ erely censured and
condemned And finally that tl:e
AssocIated Press IS requested to
send the resolutIon to the pr<ss of
the country, glVll1g to them the
some pubhclty that was gIven to
the report of Mayor Woodward's
conduct at Toledo
j A P S DISPLEASED
could certalltiy lav no claim to an
honornb'e p' ace She should con·
gralulate he,self on the ce"atlOn
at the \\':1t I the COlltllllHltlO1l w/)uld
have cost Illll11easurnbly glealer
bacrlfices Other ladlcal papelS
whIle cntlcblng the peace telnls
express pleasure at the conclUSIon
of the" ar willch they hope WIll be
followed by a concerted effnt t at
In all these departments we propose to excc( our competitors,
both in qn,llltity, qnality aud prtce.
Think Their Government Conceded
too Much. \,Ve beheve ollr long expenence in ,business entitles ns to your cOllsideratio'll, and
all we ask of you IS a trial-our goods and prices wtll win your trade.RUSSIANS GENERALLY PLEASED.
Only One Russian Editor Speaks
J. W. OLLIFF CO.Words of Discord-He Criticises Internal development
Roosevelt.
A'FRAID TO GO HOME.
t
TOKIO, Aug 31 -The pubhc
COl1tlllues to be \\ Itbout Il1fonl1.ltlon
regardlllg the program of peace
envoys at Portsmouth The terms
of peace are uot kl10wn here, es·
peclally the condItIons concerning
the Island of Sakhallll and the
:'.lIIount of re;mbursements
Many people, however, are cou­
vinced that the Japane,e govern·
ment has made substantial conces·
slons and already are cntlclsll1g and
obJectll1g.
Unless the terms prove to be bet·
·ter thau were antIcipated, it j,
certain that the compact will prove
unpopular and be bitterly assailed
by the press and by the dIet, whIch
15 expected tu lIleet in special ses·
slon shortly
The radIcal elements are aserting
that cabll1et changes are InevItable
The mass of the pubhc IS not
moved There ul1questlooahly IS
a feelIng of relIef that hostllItres
have ended and that the men of tbe
great army \\ III return home, be
dIsbanded and re·enter the walls of
peace. Th" feelIng', however, IS
WIthout plocesslon, no dIsplay of
flags or other eVIdence of reJoIcIng
'I'he capItal city contillues quiet
and reports from throughout the
empire IUdlcate a silllliar condItion
'1
James K. Hines, of Atlanta,
was once a candidate for governor
of Georgia on the Populist ticket,
was in Savaunah today on legal
busilless. To a representative of
the press he discussed the political
situation interestingly
Relative to the probability of tbe
Populists puttll1g a ticket i� the
gubernatorial field, he said that at
the meeting ill Atlanta last month
It was decided to leave the matter
111 the hands of the county chair·
men, to be decided in October. H�
dic� not think it at all, Iik�ly that a
ticket would be put 111 the field,
Judge Hines said that H,*e
Smith will get the solid vote of t\ie
Populist alf over that state, Asked
to assign reasons, he replied that
Mr. Smith's position on the educa·
tional questiou, as well as his ad·
vocacy of the election of the rail­
road commissioners Hoke Smith
also had declared for liberal appro­
priations for the education of the
masses. This, he added, was aile
of his most popular plauks.
"The outlook," said Judge
Hines, "is that Hoke Smith will
sweep the state."
Asked t� what he attributed Mfi
Howell's SIlence, he saId that he
thought his adVIsors had shut him
up He conSIdered that Mr. How·
ell had been pOIng too much talk·
Ing and that he had been prevailed
upon to SIt stIll and lead Mr.
Snllth's hand
Japanese and Russians are Alike
Dissatisfied. COTTON HALF CROP WHO IS "IT?" SMITH, SAYS HINES
PORTSMOUTH, Sept. I -It Isnow Mayor Woodward
arose In the
b f I
.
d d Question
of .What Ie BllI'lI'e8t, At·
expected that the text of the peace eglnnIng
0 t Ie sesSIon an Sat:
That I Said b Th 0 I k fo"M Ch b f 'I. S to e e ut 00 r lanta or Georll'la. Populls't Will N t Put Out ..treaty WIll be completed by tomor· r. aIrman, e ore counCI 0 "
rO\y nIght or Sunday Full sum. attempts
to take allY aclion I would Georgia This Season. ATLANTA, Sept. 3·-The cIty
maries, If not the actual text, WIll hke to
mak'! a statement, as I be· boanl of health today refused to
then be cabled to TokIO aud St Ileve I can set myself nght, for, AN ESTIMATE OF 1,130,000 BALES. carry out the orders of the state WILL
Petersburg for approval and by 110 mall has
been more greatly board of health, and WIll not
VOTE SOLIDLY FOR SMITH.
d d 'l'hl. 18 a BIll' Slump, Due to
Tuesday, or Wednesday at the wronge
I have never one a quarantine agalll�t fever infected
d· k
.
1 f dId 't . W,..ather Conditions and the d'
.
least, M WItte and Baron Koruma Irty tnc
IU illY I e an on 7 Istncts.
t N I t. A.a,ft.all'e Reduction. W th t f tl t be f
expect!o receIve the final authority pro�ose 0 now. ow,, . am no
I wo 0 18 en menl rs 0
to fix their signatures. . entirely oppo.rd to mUDlclpal own· �NTA, Sept. 2'.-Georgia's the board present, the vote stood 5
The condition of the armistic"e, of ership. The ,paper whi�h. prlllt� tOIl�l!!rop for [90S Is cut j�st to 3 against putting up the btli'll,
rather of the complete suspension of that I was, .prlllted a mahclo�s .he. about 10 half, as compored. WIth the ph,'sician members voting for
hostthttes markIng the conclUSIon 111 some thlllgs
I favor munICIpal the crop of last year, accordmg to the motion and the lay members
of the wa'r, WIll be arranged, ex. ownershIp, bnt not 111 all." the Angust crop report Issued to· agamst.
cept for the minor detail. by the
He then spoke of the success of day by the State Department of Several of the state board of
plelllpotentianes here. private ownership
of the electnc Agriculture. health were present and he�rd a
The ceremony of singing the and street raIlway propertIes
in In t904 GeorgIa had a crop of motion adopted resenting the cell·
"Treaty of Portsmouth" will be as Atlanta,
and then declared 11Iore than 2,000,000 bales The sure wlllcb they had passed upou
qUIet and unostentatIous as poSSIble "I
have no apologIes to make to average Georlil'ia crop for the last the cIty board Saturday for alleged
Both SIdes reahze that, for dIfferent Mr. Dunne and no
other gang of five years has been 1,523,000 bnles neglect i;1 not notlfyi,lg the state
reasons, the treaty WIll not be pop.
that kllld. I'll show t before I The reports receIved by the offiCIals of the eXIstence of a case
ular In theIr respectIve c�untnes. get through" Department
of Agnculture thIS of yellow fever in Atlant"-.
"We kuow," saId a member of "Now as to my speech, I was year
shows that ·the crop w1l1 be a The state board (,i health Il\ay
the Japanese mISSIon today, "that
not in the rcom when Mayor Dunne fraction less than 75 per cent of attempt to tij,ke charge of Atlanta.
we are gOIng home to stones ahd
concluded IllS speech ,I came III the average In other words, the but the cIty b�arddenles ItS author·
perhaps to dyualljlte." Just
as he filllshed WhIle I had preseut IndIcations are that Geor· ity, and a finIsh fight betweeu the
Baron Koruma aud M. \Vttte ,ome beer 111 me I was not drunk. gia's crop for 1905 WIll amount to state and' mUlliclpal authontles IS
WIll go seperately to Oyster Uay to
I wasn't drunk then and don't ex· oulyabout 1,130,000 bales. pronllsed. The state .board may
express thanks in behalf of theIr pect
to he. On the boat excursIon TIllS IS undoubtedly a big slump, move tomorrow, in which case the
respectIve co6.ntnes and say "Good It ,,,as
a case of dnnk beer or Jump accounted for in large part by the m:otter is hkely to be taken 1IIto the
Uye" to the president. II1tO
the ocean and dnnk salt water. adverse weather condlttons aud the courts
M. WItte expects to saIl on Sep.
but I did not drink much at that. reductIOn of the acreage at the out· Although the authoritv of the
tember 12, on the KaIser WIlhelm
As long as there has been S0me set. state board was declared to be
II. statement about beer, I WIll state
The report, as issned by the de· doubtful, the city board gave full
that,j dId drink some beer. I beg ment, is a carefully prepared state· conSIderation to its actton and
your pardon for refernng to beer, ment made up from reports from heard freely Dr. Westmorland's
but It's about the onll reference I about 1,000 correspondents In vari· views as to the duty and authority
expect to make to It." ous parts of the state, received on of the board he heads
Mayor Woodward then outltned an average date of Aug 30. It was The majonty 'Of the city board
Ice at 25c. Per 100 Lb8. hi, speech on munICIpal ownershIp, prepared under the dIrect super· we:e absolutely opposed to n
Let 11Ie keep your refngerator' and told of the qnestion
asked hlln VIsion of Con1l11lssioner of Agncul· quarantine of any kmd, and each
filled WIth Ice at 25 cer.ts per 100 by
a Chicago man 111 reference to ture T. G. Hudson declared that Atlanta was able,to
Ibs. J. F. FIEl.DS honest men.
The report shows the condItion take care of the sItuation WIthout
"1 replted to him," saId the and prospect of cotton in North dedaring to the world that she was
$70 CROWN OR'?-AN. AI.MOST NEW, mayor "You haven't got many GeorgIa to be i8.5 per cent, in afraId of the fever and gOlllg on
for sale cheap If )'OU lIeeri lin IIlstru· of them 111 Chicago That's what �Ilddle GeorgIa, 73 3 per cent, and record as doubtlllg the healtl1lnessmellt you CUll get., t"r�lI�V�� l!��S caused the trouble It was hal d, It! South GeorgIa, 708 per cent, for willch she IS faUlous
but It'S true, e\'ery worcl of ,t, and makll1g the average for the state The hIstory of yellow fever 111
I ha\'en't anything to take back" 74 3 per cent as compared to all Atlanta was gone II1to, and It was
Mayor \Vuodward then read a avelage crop sho\\n that although there had
letter from John F Hogan of The conditIon and prospects
of been a lIulllberof cases liere brought
a
other crops 111 the state as compal ed1110, \\ hlch said the malol had to the average, IS given In thIS reo
from IIIfected POlllt" thele had
been dOlle an 1IlJustlce, that he was port as follows COrti, 87 per cent, never beell a spread of th� fe\ er
not drunk, although he became lice, 9r 8 per ce1lt , sugar calle, Atlallta has never quarantmed
rattled {rom the quesllons "ked 88 3 per cent, sweet potatoes, 899 agaInst any City, a1ld poInts With
hlll1 He SBld a man hke this was per cent, tobacco, 846 per cent pnde to her record as a cIty illNUlllber of stock hogs compared toworth 11Is weIght In gold last year, 949 per cent., conditIon willch no epidemIC
can llve or
Ma)or Woodward thell referred ot stock hogs 97 per cent spread.
to hIS remarks about ChIcago
State Ticket.
Thin... Howell haa Been AclY1H4
to Shat Hi, Koath an4 Watdt
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 31.-The
general tone of the press thIS morn·
ing is one of resignation. The
Novoe Vremya is the note\\orthy
exception. The edItor, M. Sou·
verin, refnses to belie\'e 111 the soli·
darity of peace and contends that it
is simply a stage towards a new
struggle between Russia and Japan.
The Novoe Vremya's article dis·
plays further Irrltatioll towards
PreSIdent Roosevelt for his medIa·
tion whIch the paper considers was
"regrettable, inopportune and even
dIsastrous for Rnssla "
The Syn Ontechlest\'a says
"After a shameful war RU",la
Baron Koruma has proviSIonal·
ly engaged cabins on a steamer
salling froll! the PaCIfic coast 011
September 20.
r--------'�
1
MR. A. ,",OLPERT,
1of Claxton and Metter, has left forNew York and ()ther places to buy a
-I �?��"';��to�?�?�� -IMetter Abo t September 15th.
�,,,,,••,,,,••,,,,•..1
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To Huy 1,000,000 Balee.
NE\ YORK, Sept I --Mllle� &
Co, trl their cotton letter today,
state that the �ensatloll of the day
III cotton circles is the anllounce·
ment that thelHoadley syndIcate,
backed by unhmlted capital, has
proposed to the Southern Cotton
Associatlou to take a mllltoll baJes
of cotton at the IIIlllimum price,
whIch may be fixed at a me�ting in
Asheville September 6.
The offer is undoubtedly in good
faIth ana, backed by strcoug per·
sons, it cannot tail to strengthen
the hands of the producers, and
cause them to fix a higher prlca
for this crop.
/
We beg to advise the putillc
that we have purchased from Mr.
C. A. Lan.ier his undertaking line,
including hearse, and will In thepersonal enmIty to make him do me
an injustice I have but one heri. future ca ry that line In connec·
tage to leave to an only child and I
tlon with our mercantile business.
that IS my name." The Simmons Co.
saYll1g
"I (epeat agaIn and WIll contInue
to-repeat untIl I am shown tloat I
am "rong, hIstory and everythll1g
else makes thew a set of boodlers.
They are the ones whd sent out all
thIS lying scandal.
"This talk of Iml,eachment. Why,
the people who are talking of It,
don't know the meanlllg of the
word. I don't heheve there IS any
member here who WIll allow hIS
'[HE PULPIT SOME PERTINENT
ADVICE FOR LOVE:RS
SCHOLARLY SUNOAY
DR W LLiAM YOUNC
8ubJ (I 0
Mobe W, e. to Know How 10 Rid
He Ie 0' an Un yelca ne Suitor,
and He e s the An WI
. ..
Tbe co ntry B service is more than
bonorable to tl e man who performs
It Is va able to tbe co utrv that
eomn ar ds It and It should be pa d
tor at a p 0) er rate and surrounded by
the slgt s 01 a nat 0 a app eclation of
lis wosth The co ntry Is rich enoug
to do Its IIplomaUe "0 I wi b more
Hberallty It shoul I ot permit ts
,el nSf;< IQr �t tI e Court of St
James
to sper I on Is bel alf a large lortu
e
of I is 0 �n n oroer that be may pre
sor e lhe prest ge of tbe United Stn es
as u great powe declares the Wash
Inglo Star
I
It s not to b; wondere 1 at
tor of Brassey s Naval Annual says
at the end 01 ]908 the United States
will become the second naval power 01
tbe wdrld and tbe Br Ush and Un ted
Stntes nnvtes combined wo ld be able
to p t I to line 75 first c ass
ball e
oh ps • compared with 69 posses ed
by tbe other five nIL al powers Tb
s
ls a most mpressl ve conslderat on
th nks the New Yo k Tr b ne Its
beart ng pon be greatness and se f
Bumele cy 01 tbe Ang 0 SBJ<on "0
d
IB obvious and most gmt (ylng a
we m y lot e t1 at ts s go flennee
0
the pence a I we fa e of tbe en
worlcl may be no css
ellecUve
BULLOCH TIMES.
t&U,BL.IIiHEO 1e92
l'UIII.lI.;III>I1\\II.-" U\ 1,m
nui.i.ocu , IMHS I t1H1 H;'III�(, (O\I1'ANY
D • TURNtR, EDITOR AND ""IoNAO['R
WI1DNRSDt\\', SRPI' 6.1905
President Cleveland denies that
he hunts rabbits SI1I1, the maga­
zmes wi ll pny hin: just as much for
a rnLblt artIcle a, for one of an)
othel kind
Texas negro Baptists 111 com en­
"tlon endorsed the actIon of that
The SylvaUl3 TdcpllOtle calls on
Col EstIll to pull off hIS coat and
bnng SmIth and Howell down to
bus111ess But where would the
Colonel get pay for h,s tOIl?
''If RUSSIa had appealed to dIplo­
macy 111stead of arms at the outset
tihe would have been some b,ll,on
cf kopecks to the good 11Is1ead of
all to the bad financIally Just now,"
says the Augusta Hcmld
Mayor Woodward, of Atlanta,
says he .'S ready to make apologlZe
for h,s drunken conduct 111 Toledo
last week By all means don't
send hl1H In person to offer the
apology, lest he repeat the per­
formance
"Now the pubhc IS Informed that
Hoke SmIth got I11S Job In Cleve­
land'scab111et by a recommendatIon
of the negro, BIshop Turner," sa) s
the Augusta Hetald "Tbe autl­
SmIth news bureau '" gIvIng out
some starthng news tb,s year All
along folks had thought that Hoke
earned ll1S Job by beat111g out the
nng, whIch was bell1nd Dave HIli,
just as he IS larwplng the bulhes
just now
II
The Augusta Herald tll1nks It
,..==.:....,,""'.fst to knock Mayor Woodward
for his JubIlatIOn on I11S Toledo
trip. It says "One Atlanta
mayor could coucoct and serve m111t
juleps and cuss nght 111 the execu­
tive office, and reta11l the respcct of
all, wll1le another cannot breeze
up a httle on an excursIOn steamer
wIthout bnng111g a storm down
nbout IllS head It's surely rather
qu�er
II
WILl, WE ADOPT IT?
The legIslature has passed a bIll
whIch PlltS It eaSIly wltbm the
vOIce of each C0111mU1l1ty to say
whether or not they WIll have 1111·
proved school faclhtles
There has been more or less agl­
tatioD of thIS subject for a long
time, and the need of some pro­
viSIOn by whIch our pubhc schools
could be l1nproved has long been
adnl1tted.
The greatest drawback to our
state educatIOnal system bas beeu
that It IS mcomplete-provlslou IS
made only for a partially free
school a part of the year It IS
left wIth the parents to supplement
a smaJl fund or leal e IllS chIld out
of school
ThIS IS a weak pOInt 10 our
system If free schoohng IS a cor­
rect system, let It be absolutely
free
THe new school law has already
beeu made pubhc through our
columns It pernl1ts the voters of
any d,stnct to prOVIde themselves
with the kmd of school'they would
like to have, and It may safely be
said that a large number of d,s­
tricts and commHnltles WIll be
prompt to take advantage of It
And the tax wlll be promptl/ paId
There IS no pubhc mstltutlon that
is closer to the famIly than the
school, and parents do not mmd
�lv1Ug up a few dollars a year
IU
extra taxatIon when tbey know
and see that then ch1ldren are de­
'Tlving great benefit from the ex­
penditure We expect to see not
only a number of local tax dlstnct
schools estabhshed, but also several
consolidated schools 111 the country
distrlcb.. Tho� interes��
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds.
BIggest stock ever brought to
Statesboro-over 200 Ibs -fresh
from Bl11St'S gardens For sale 111
large or small quanhty.
OLLIFF & SMITH
LA1'E ELECTION NEWS.
work of t he schools should lose 110 Deres a '0111,111 wat J been cugagcd
tune III ),(etlJJ1g to work 011 the to for gWll1� 011
a year, and de
local tax proposition All that" l1el�hhor' says she IS 'gaged to rue
necessarv to set the movement cause I got 1110ney So 1 make out
[<0111!\, IS to get ul a pennon "gncd dat 1 been robbed
f de money to
by one-Iourth 01 the voters of nltest
de 'om,111 She lias mighty
district and scud It to the ordiunry sony, she said, but It dou't make
of the county, ami he WIll OHI" , no difference to her,
"he lubs me
the election JW" de same So I let a
month go
by, and 011 las' 'addy we was
FACTS AIIOUT SAh·l1AJ.TN, mnrried, nud J g wiue mnke a WIll
and lenve her nil 1 got"
Dweller 011 Distant Isle Anxious
to Hear Who is President.
'fACOi\IA, Wasb I Aug 3 -The
isolation of some United Stales
ciuzens IS shown 111 the report made
by the revenue cutter Perry, which
recently arrived at junenu The
cutter touched at Atka, In the
Alent ian group, 400 miles west of
Llutch Harbor
Only one white mall lives there
aud trades WIth the Iudians Ahout
once n year he loads I11S sloop WIth
[UIS a11Cl Indian goods and goes to
Dutch Harbor to sell them to the
Alaska Commerc,"1 rompany 1n
tll1S way he I,as aCcu111\1!nted a
fort11ne H,s Inst tnp was made
lJI August, '904, al1d �Ince that
time he lias not seen a white man
or ewn had a llewspaper 011e of
the first questIons he askeel when
the Perry cast anchor was, "Who
IS PreSIdent of the Ul11ted States?"
) ears
H 11nger for nghteousness-Flf­
teell year�
The natural deSIre for food and
dnnk IS strongest, saId the pro­
fessor, at bnth After 20 the ap
petite should, If not mISused, be­
come less and less, tIll <It 70 a man
or W0111an ought only to reql11fe
one small meal a day
The "hungel" fOI property IS
very strong at about Is-the' col­
lectmg" Rge, when boys" 1)1 amass
anyth,ng, from stamps to beetles
Wben all other "bungers" fall, the
"property hunger" sull eXIsts, and
a man IS more Itkely to be a 111lser
when he IS nearest h,s grave.
The "hunger" for beauty-that
IS. the real "beauty hunger/' which
means the ach111ratlou of art for
art's sake-IS the most uncommon
of all
No chIld can be saId to have the
"reason hunger" till he or she asks
how It IS that Santa Clauss manages
to get down a narrow cll1mney WIth
a bag of toys Then" reason" IS
beg111nlllg to dawn ThIS IS qu!te
dIfferent from the "hunger" for
knowledge, wll1ch IS mere cunoslty
.. Hungers" n'ust be kept as
nece,stles, or they WIll become
Vlce'5 The LactlOll hunger" IS
hable to develop mto glob-troll1l1g,
the "property hunger" 111tO mean­
ness, and the "food and drmk"
hunger 1I1tO gluttony and drunken­
ness
On the other hand, "hungers"
must be developed suffiCIently If,
for example, self-aggrandIzement IS
not advanced enough, It becomes
apathy In short, we must keep
our "hungers" at the happy
medlllm
RUSSEl, SAGE No.2.
The entIre ISlal1d IS llcarl) 700
mIles 1011g, but of narrow d1Jnen­
slOn-, stretchIng f10m La Perouse
StraIt northward along tbe coast of
Slhenn It has an area of 28,000
square 1111les The sky over the
Isiaud IS always clouded Its east­
ern coast IS eIther Ice-bound or
strewn WIth Ice summer and WInter,
and the climate generally resembles
that of SIberia The land IS moun­
tamous and the SOli fertile only 111
spots. For the reeason that the IS­
land pnnclpally IS mhabltated by
RUSSian convIcts and eXIles, It IS
called "The Isle of the Lost
..
In forest and coal, however, Sak­
hahn IS very nch There alsd are
large depOSIts of petroleum, 111 lact,
the OIl regIons are saId to be ncher
thau those of Amenca, and some
of tbe subterranean petroleum lakes
are reported to be 8,000 square
feet 111 31 ea
Bnt the cl11ef wealth of the Island
"There" 111 Birmiughnm, Aln ,
a rich negro \\ h 111ny some day
beccl11� n nl'al of Russ�1l Sage,"
"!H)S the Snvanl1ah }\/n(ls lIThe
olher duy he lost a pochtbook 011
an 11l1110ls Centr,,1 t13111 It was
fOl1nd Ly n whIte m311 by the l10mc
of Ta) lor The pocketbook con­
tamed $67,200 In cash 3nd a Inl1k
book shOWIng depOSIts of $lg6,000
In a Blrm111gham bank G0111g
through the tram Mr Taylor suc­
ceeded In locat111g the owner of the
pocketbook, and upon proper Iden­
ttficat:on handed It to hIm The
negro exa1J1med the book al1d con­
tents carefully, countmg all the
money to make sure none was
Il1ISS111g, and then handed the finder
a rather frayed 5-cent cIRar by way
of reward Mr Taylor says if it
had beeu a 1.:J·cent cIgar he would
not have mmded, but he never
could smoke lh� cheaper kInd
..
FEVER IN ATLANTA.
The Government Authorities Say
it Will Not Spread.
ATLANTA, Ga ,Sept 2 -Dr J
P Kennedy, cIty health officer of
Atlanta, today ann0unced offiCIally
that one c"se of yellow fever has
developed here The patIent IS
JOhl1 C Caruthers, a mechanic,
\\ ho arm ed here Thursday from
Pensacola He was taken to the
detenl10n hospItal outSIde the cIty
hnl1ts yesterdo), 311d the case lVas
cltagnosed as ) ellow fever today
Every precautIon IS hemg taken,
anduo fear of a spread of the diS­
ease IS expressed No case of yel­
low fe\'er has ever eXIsted bere that
was not brougbt from outSIde
IS the fisltenes The nvers teem
WIth solmom and the waters along
the coast WIth hernng The al er­
age fish 011tPUt of the Island yearly
IS 11] the nelghbol hood uf '$1,500,-
000, and tillS wltb the Ind ustry
hardly half developed The expec­
tatIon IS that when the Japanese
take cOllctrol of the fishmg 11ldus­
tnes Sakhahn may become a nval
to Newfoundland
From another P011lt of vIew the
fish Industry Is VItal to the hfe of
Japan It beco111es a questIOn of
no fish, no nce, no Japs Elery
year Sakhahn sends ,bont '$1,-
000,000 worth of hernng to be
used as fert. hzer on the Japanese
nce fields R sstan occupatIon of
Sakhahn always \has been a stancl­
Ing menace to Japa"ese agnculture
It was the case ot Korea over
WASHINGTON, Sept 2 -Atlanta
IS not regal ded as 11lfectlble tern­
tory for) ellow fel er by the pubhc
health and manne hospItal serVIce,
and 110 spread of the d,sease thele
IS antIcIpated ThIS I Ie" IS based
on the expenence of the past, as
cases of fever hal e several tImes
appeared In Atlanta, but have
never produced a new case
Surgeon General Wvman saId to-
1I1ght he had receIved a report of
the case developed there today hom
Surgeon Wertenberger, of the ma­
fewer than 30,000, 111clud11lg abu"t nne hospItal serVIce, statIoned
5,000 conVIcts, 6,000 e.'"les and there The Infected person has
2,000 released convIcts 1 he na!JYc, been removed several mIles out of
populatIon consIsts of 2,000 GII- !'own and screened Dr Wyman
yaks, who 111hablt the northern part, saId t01l1ght, however, that the
aud about 2,600 A11Ios, the abo- yellow fever mosql11to does not
ng111es of the Island breed 111 Atlauta, and for that rea-
The eXIstence of Sakhahn first
son no spread of the d,sease may
was brought to the attentIon of be feared
Europe by the Dutch navIgator
Gerrot de Bnes, In the nl1ddle of
aga1O, only WIth herrl',g substI­
tuted for gra111 as the VItal )ssJ:e
The populallon of the ISlntld IS
JUDGE RUSSELL WEPT.
the seventeenth century
Will Weep Again When He Hears
Election Returns.
MONROE, Ga, Sept 1 -After
hav1l1g heard the read11lg of the
grand Jury presentments of \Valtol1
supenor court yesterday afternoon,
III WhICh many complImelltary
thIngs were sUld WIth regard to the
ad11l1l11stratJon of Judge R,chald
B Russell, who expects to resIgn
to make the race for governol of
Georgta, Mr Russell, WIth tear·
dl1l1med eyes and WIth a vOIce al-
TESTED HIS LOVE.
In these days of duphcl1Y there
IS always great danger of a con­
fidmg man be111g taken In If he
doesn't keep h,s e)es open when he
looks about It pays In all matters
"to prove all thmgs, hold11lg fast
to that whIch IS good" It IS on
thIS pnnclpal that It I best for a
man to look about hl111 lest he
should get marIJed for h,s money
or h,s good looks, 111 eIther of
whIch events the after thought
would be most cltstress111g
In the vacatIon wandenngs of a
Tnlles- U1t101l scnbe he met near
Camden, S C, an old darky, who,
accordIng to rumor, had been
robbed of all of 1115 money Uncle
D1Ck was hlS name, and the story
was that some one had gone to tbe
housc of the old man, for he was
74 years old, broken Into I11S Iron
safe and taken all of h,s savlngs
"Be11l' you IS a fren, boss, I'll tell
you de facts In de case You see
r bad saved up $48 1 put It In de
bank, and when de yuther bank 111
de same towu buss, I move It out
to de house an' locked It 111 a safe
•
Boarders Wanted.
I (1111 prepared to tuke �IX or eIght
boarders, \\111 lake school pupils or
others, rates made known Oil applicahon
SltUUlIOIl conVCll1ellt to school Apply
to J C \YRDD,
College street, Statesboro, Gn
most extmct, on accollnt of gflef, Is it
Andrew Watson?
acknowledged 111S gratItude to tbe A negro gIvIng 1115
ua1l1e as Abe
honorable body, for the k1l1d words \Vatson, belteved to be Andrew
\Vntsotl, 15 under arrest In Savan­
nah awalt111g IdentlficatJon
Andrew \Vatson IS wanted In
Bulloch for the murder seven years
ago of Andrew Kennedy and the
senous woullcltng of R F Douald­
son S111ce that tl1ne he has been
a fugItive WIth a large reward out
for 1115 a, rest
expressed 111 I11S fal'or, sayIng he
knew of 110 ncher legacy to leave to
I11S cll1ldren than that coupled WIth
the fact that recommendatIon at
the 11lstance of the Monroe bar,
was made that IllS pIcture be
placed upon the walls of the \Valto11
court house
Although Judge Russelt WIll pre­
SIde over an adjourned term of
Walton supenor court In October,
h,s part11lg WIth the court yester­
day was JUdeed a most toueillng
scene, due to the hIgh regard by
the court for Judg� Russell as the
j udge �� the court,
:!Jlllttlllttlttlllttttttlllttttlllllltttfllllttttttttttttflltttlttl.ttttlllllllllfllttttttflltttttt1ttttttttttttIIlIIlIIfllttflll:!:
� We will soon be In posltlnn to orrer Special Prices �
�� §
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS, I
Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In §
1900, and St. Louis In 1904. �
Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The ==
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-In any �
wood and finish. • �===I buy direct rrom the Factory and give the Jobbers
"·�r-G. LUCAS.- ;
_ We also haDdle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos. §
511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1I1I1I1Ittlllllll�
····················································1! STATESBORO INSTITUTE. i
i OPENS :
i MONDAY,
SEPT. II. t
i Boys and girls cOlllpletlllg the ten grades enter t
: the Sophomore Clas� in any of our State Colleges, :
i
·
:
Rates same as last year. i
: F. D. SECKINGER, Prln. f
i G. B. FR.ANKLIN,
A.at. Prln.
, f
_ __ __ __
THE DONALD fRASER SCHOOL fOR BOYS
DECATUR, GA.
I Forty boarchng students
2 Excelltnt home bfe
Fme climate, With nil elevation of of 1,060 feet above sen level
Prepares for nil the leadlllg" colleges III tlJe SOllth
For hundsollle catalogue \\ rile \
Prof. G. H. GARDNER, Decatur, Ga.
IfYOll l1ave a HOllse to bllild
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
Raise, Moye
and Repair
Buildings of
Any Kind
I BUILD __
ReSidences,
Stores, Banks,
Anything,
Address s. A. ROGERS,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 7
Effective June 4, 1905
Central Standnnl TImeWEST BOUND HAST BOUND
No 90 No 88 ,NoNo 5 No 3No 87No 9'
AMPMPM
4 645 Lv SavRlll1nll Ar
4 4 7 25 Cuyler _
4 52 7 35 Bhlehlon _
4 58 7 40 Eldom __
503 7 45 Olney _
50 7 50 l\'anhoe _
5 IS 757 Hubert __
5 2 8"9 Sblso11 __
5 35 8 17 Areoln __
5 4 8 22 Shearwood _
5 5 S 30 Brookle1. _
600 838 Pretonu _
6 I 8 50 '\r __ Stateshoro Lv
A M A M
n�
8 42
S 37
8 32
8 27
8 22
8 12
8 03
7 58
7 48
7 39
7 30
A M
840
7 55
7 41
7 36
7 31
7 26
7 21
7 11
7 02
6 57
6 47
638
630
P 1.1
--7-SS --g-;;'
8 08 8 15
8 13 8 25
8 18 8 35
8 27 8 45
8 34 8 57
8 46 9 25
8 55 9 37
900 94'
9 10 1003
9 20 10 20
9.lo 10 35
700
648
6 28
6 10
600
5 50
5 27
5 �7
4 45
4 30
4 10
400
1'nllllS No 3, 4, 87 and 8M dally excepl Sunday Nos 5, 1)0 and 91 Sunday ouly.
II B GRIMSHAW, Superlutendent
r
- · · -
�
I :u:1;£€����!��.� I
rb•
I,.."
""'"��T CH EAPER I
I
BUT BETTER.�:"" "=, I
I
All our type 15 new-Just from the foundry, and our pnnters are
Itbe kInd ",ho know how to get the best results from ItS use,Try us with your next orde,r.
\. - · • _ Jt,
We ask for one chnnce at your
go shoe nud harness-making and re-
pnrruig J G MITCHIll.l
The Masonic Iuuer nl service of
the late jehu Campbell. lit Friend-
'I'I f I I
Enterprise, was n 1'1 itor to States-
ie season or c eer 5 iooung' IS ship church Inst Sunday, was large-
� I b f
boro yesterday
II..W open, auc a nuui er 0 hunt- Iy attended, the congregntron num-
��,g part res have already gone out IJe1ln!; about three hundred. WIth Mr. J
W Olliff returned Sntur­
Up to the present lime, however, more t han fifty Masons 111 the pro- day
from a trip of three weeks to
our market has not been overstock- CeSSIOl1 The S( rmou was preach
Baltimore and New York
ed WIth venison ed by ReI J S McLemore.
Mr J \V Sand rs left Inst
I All COttOl1 left at Bulloch Oil A complete line of dre S goods,
urday for Indian Spn11!;S to spend
M)ll WIll be protected, as we 111- clty goods, 1111lh11ery, etc, 11111 be
several days for Ins health
su!J' dIsplayed by J W Olhff Co for
IIlr L C GhSS011 retllrned yes-
If Y011 WAnt al1ytll1ng 111 the way the fall trade
terday from hIS three-weeks' tnp
oflfharness, saddles, etc, call 011 If YOIl wal1t a Sl1gat mIll or pAll to BaltImore
a11d New York
J W Olhff Co til1s f.lll, buy one of the Chaltn-
Mr and Mrs Lester Olhff, of
The JunIor Order UnIted Amen- 1100ga from J \\1 Olhff Co, Cal·
Von, were vIsItors to the fomtly of
can MechanICS WIll organIze a load 011 the way
Mr J :11 Fordham Sl1nday
councIl at thIs place Fnday nIght Tom GOOdl\ll1 IS a coon who ?IIr G L
MlkelllsnowaStates-
w,th twel1ty-five or more members glones In chall1gal1g ltfe Released borolte, hav111g-accepted
a po ilIOn
fI'he meetIng WIll be held 111 the two week's ago after a twelve- WIth the
Statesboro Furmture Co Killed in Gin.
Odd Fellows' Hall months' sentence, he stole a patr of Mes�rs Dan and Allan Bunce, The fnellds of
• Pug" Chapelle,
J W Olhff CO IS the place to shoes the next
week from Mr sons of Mr J A. Bunce, left Mon- the young pitcher for the Lyons
get'flllythlng you want They sell "Cap" Mallard for the expressed day
for Atlanta to enter school at baseball team who VISIted States-
" Jlrythlng-and sell It nght. purpose of gettmg back 011 the the Tech for the fall. boro several tunes dunn!: the post
We want 500 cords 4-foot wood gallg
He gOt It FndaY-12 Mrs. Byron K1arll IS qUIte SIck summer, rtgret to learn of I11S
�the O,l MIll at once
1110nths at the home of her father, Mr. death Irom mjuries In a cotton gin
BULLOCH OIL MILL Hav1l1g sold my fire 111surance BenJam111 Olhff, at Von
Fear IS at Lyons la,t week
Yesterday was the largest day bUSIness to B B. Somer, 1 WIll be felt as to her recovery.
While working at the g111 I11S
Jrr cotton so far th,s season, not glad to have my former patrons CajJt DeLoach, of
the S & S hands were caught Rud both arms
le�s than fifty bales bemg sold on cont11111e theIr bntllJess WIth hl111 passeuger tram, is enjoying a vaCH-
torn off, one at the shoulder and
our market. The prices contmue J W. WILSON. hon tll1; week, bemg reheved by
the other at the elbow He hved
about the same as for several weeks An abl1ndant water supply WIll Capt Hall, of the nl1xed tralll.
about 24 hours Chapelle IS sllr-
-17 cents for sea Island and 10 for enable the Bulloch OIl MIll to Mr Chas DeMoore, of Sal'an-
vlved by a WIfe lIud two small
upland handle your colton thIS fall at the nah, spent Sl11lday and Monday
chIldren,
Remember that J G MItchell rate of 35 bales a day No delay I'lsltmg m Statesboro WIth tbe fam-
------
Circulating Lihrary, and Books for
does haruess·mok111g and repamng The new 5upef1ntendent of the Ill' of I11S br(Jther-In-Iaw, Mr 'I' J
The Chattanooga wagon IS the S & S rml road , Mr D N Bacot, Denmark
best on the market See J W of Savannah, WIll assume charge of Mr J P Coulter, who ha been
Olhff Co the road Oil the 15tb Inst In the employed WIth Mr M E Gnmes
.e Mr L E
Waters' school for meantime the road IS stIll under for the past ten months, left yester­
b<\4ts opened "F' Monday In the the supervIsIon of Mr
H B Gn1l1- day for Jacksonvtlle, Fla, where
MasonIC hall, II Ith au enrollment shaw, who was last week appomted he has accepted a posItIon
of about twenty· five S'X or eIght to the posItIon of supenntendent of Mrs J l' Humphnes, of Montl­
more are SIgned to enter next Mon- the fifth cltvlslon on the
Seaboard cello, Fld , al1d her daughter, Mrs
day, when tlte enrollment \VIII be A,r LIne ratlway MaggIe �Ioody. of Arcacha,
who
cotplete J W Olhff Co buy wagons, l.ave been vIsItIng
the fanl1ly of
It carload of the I ron Kmg buggIes, plows and cltsk harrows 111 Postmaster RIgdon for
several
stoves and ranges on the way for carload lot ,
aud are In a POSltlOIl weeks, returned to theIr homes
J \V Olhff Co to sell you cheaper
than our com- Monda)
�'you want a�y k111d of hard- petltors
ware or farmmg l1nple111ents, see J J W Olhff Co have
two car-
_YlA Olhff Co loads of
best make of buggIes on
Mr J W Franklm purcbased
the way, whIch we gnarantee to A meetlllg of all the voters of District Conve!_ltion Organized
from Mr J A Fulcher Monday
satIsfactIOn the CIty of Statesboro IS called for
two honses and lots In East Stotes- If druukness IS
to be entIrely pro- MOllday, Sept II th, at 8 o'clock
bora adJomJl1g thp le'�dence of hlblted 111 our town,
It appears
Mr Fulcher It IS understood that that our cIty cOllncd
WIll find It p.
m ,at the Court House The
necessar) to make another try at object
of t}le meet111g IS to deter­
mtoxlcatlng beverages. Havlllg m111e the advlsoblhty
of calhng an
dnven ont DeWItt's and Electnc elect tOil III SOld cIty upon the ques­
hItters, the topels have fallen buck tlon of local taxatIOn for the sup­
on essence oi lemon and W111e of port of the Schools therem
Cardtl1, and a number of beautiful By order of the Board of T,rus-
Jags were to be seen on the streets
Saturday nIght
We are not gOIng out of bUSI­
ness We have Just commenced,
Come and see for YOl11;selves J
W Olhff Co
Gmncr's supplies of nil k inds-«
Willms g1J1-WrnpP'l1g, belting, glue
011(1 tacks-for sale by J W
omn Co
Few of our renders "'C Iamilim
wit h an\ of the pnrt iculnrs of the
Isla lid of Sakhalin, which has been
one of t he obstruct Ions to t he peace
proCeedl1l!; betllecn HusSla and
Japan, and all \\ III be Interestcd III
the follOWIng detatls of the Islal1d
taken fr 111 the Atlanta /I�71'S
Even that porllon of the hland
of Sakhalin whIch falls to the shore
Texas mob ,n bUfJ1mg a negro at o[ Japnn In the peace negotlatioJ1s
the stake They were plobably IS no small matter
afntld to do ot herWlse
Some "Human Hungers."
Prof Earl Bames gIves the fol­
lowlllg list of "human hungers"
and the ages nt Wll1Ch they can
first be notIced
Hunger for food and c1nnk-In-
fancy
Hunger for actIOn-Infancy
Hunger for knowledge-Infancy
Hunger for compall10nShlp--SIX
weeks
H tl11ger for property - Two
years
Hunger for �elf-aggrandlzement
-Five) ears
Hunger for beauty-Two years
H unger for reasonmg
- Seven
years
Hunger for worsh,p-ThJ1teen PRO�IINENT
FEAI'URES
.-.
,"Little Locals . .J.._. 1Il
For first-class shoe repamng
�J G MItchell's shop�!l1)lg, tICS nnd twine
S cialty at J \V Olhff Co's
..,
, 'he Taylor-Canady buggy IS one
'e best on the market J \V
, ... vll 'f Co handle them
We sell the celebrated SU1l1mer's
1J�nesvllle buggy The best 111 the
world J W Olhff Co
, Yesterday be1J1g regular monthly
sales day, there was a large crowd
ill town No property was sold ex­
cept a part of the estate of the late
W. W MItchell, at Pembroke,
\lpbich was bought 111 by partIes
from that nelghborbood
Bulloch OIl MIll has such faclh­
ties for g111n11lg cotton that they
can gm and dehver you your
cotton
in a half hour after It is brought to
the gm You don't have
to leave
It WIth ns over 111gbt.
klav1J1g purchased the J W
WIlson fire Insurance agency, I
will appreciate the cont111ued busI­
ne.s of bls former patrons.
B B SORRIER
The Statesboro MUSIC House WIll
receIve any and all orders for sheet
musIc after Sept I st Can funl1sh
musIc at cIty pnces which WIll save
you postage A ptano always
ready tQ try your selections P
o Box '37
For Sale.
The best mIlk cow in the
county. No bId less thau
$75,00 constdered.
M. L. GLISSON,
of C. B. Griner & Co.
"I� • •
I_.
AllllOllllcemellt!1
I
I We take pleasure 1t1 announcing to the publicfhat ]. W. Olliff & Co. have sold their mercantile
• business
to ]. W. Olliff Co., who will cont1l1ue busi- •
lness
at the old stand of ]. W. Olltff & Co" where
Ithey will be pleased to have you call on them.Our Mr. ], W. Olliff is uow 111 the Easternmarkets making purchases of our fall hne of mer-'( chaudise and WIll be ready to meet 'all competItors
• for the fall aud wmter trade. •
I
], W Olliff Co. extend yon a
cordial inVItation
Ito call aud see for yourselves before makltlg yourpurchases. J N. OLLIFF & CO.
1._---
BY]. W. OLLIFF. _.1
r:
._. ,
i!erS011:!_Poill t-:J
Mr MIlton Yarboro of Snvan­
nah, VISIted Friends i n Statesboro
Suudny
Editor Carter of t he Pembroke
MASS MEETING.
tees HOWELl. CONE,
Secretary.
\VIII gne Ilwny u handsome shavmg
mug and brush to the Ulun wbo gets tbe
� most 5 ceut shaves nt The While Barbers
(rolll the 6th day of Sept, 1905, \1I1t11 the
25th Dec, J 1)05 The Southern \\iblte
Barbers AssoclRtlon, "PnTR, THE BAR-
BaR
II
Strickland-Rackley.
Mr C A Stnckland and M,ss
May \Rockley WIll be marned today
at the bnde's home, at Captolo,
Screven county Tomorrow they
WIll letUf11 to Mr �tnckland's
home, near the Roberts ntlll, after
when they WIll be at home to then
fnends
The Citizens I,ife Insurance COlD'
pany of Kentucky
IS represented 111 Bulloch and ad­
Jom111g countIes by Messrs L B
Patker, C 'c SpIllman and J C
T1111e) They have a spectal con­
tract of whIch they would hke to
talk to you
Read what CommISSIOner Wnght
says of the cpm!'any
ATLANTA, GA ,Aug '7, 1905
C,(1zens' Life of Kentuck) 'has
fully complted WIth law. Sworn
report filed in tillS office shows
assets of $132,614 and hablhtles of
'$111,069, whIch makes It sound
and solvent
WM A WRIGHT,
Ins Com of Ga
aSSOCIAtIOn, known as the \Vhlte Barbers'
Assoclahon, and In order to advertIse our
bUSIness, we W111 do barber work at the
following prices Shave, -; cents, haIr
cut, lOceots, 8hampoo, JO cents, 81Dge,
JO cents; m8l88ge, 10 cents; tonic, )0
cents. S. W SUTTON, Manager .
Church Notice .
On next Suuday morning the
offering nt the Huptist Chl11Ch WIll
be for home 11115S10118,
'1'1115 IS the IO�l ofT"nllg for this
work before the nssocmuon meets,
and it IS desired that all who have
1I0t made their offerings for I he
yenr do so at this meeung
ThIS IS n great work and worthy
of our best gifts Till! PAS10R
Rustin-Lone.
At Brooklet, on the afternoon of
Sat- Thursday, All!; .31, Mr Rufus
Rustin and Miss Curnbel Lane were
lJ1arned, Rev G G N �lncI)onell
OffiCtat111g.
The bride IS the dnl1ghter 'Of Dr
J I Lane, of that place, and IS a
young W011Hl11 oflaJecharms Mr
RUSt111 1> n yonng man of great
popl1lanty, and IS JI15t now beg111-
mng his busll1ess career as a me111
ber of the Brooklet MercantIle
Company,
8a1e.
A full Ime of hbrary books-
three hundred new ones Jl1st re­
ceIved, 111cll1dlng works of Ella
Wheeler WIlcox FIfty rents per
month gIves the pnvllege of our
hbrary. A lot of cheap books for
sale, 25 cent books for '5 cents
A nice l111e of gIft books, from the
best works of the best-known
wflters for grown-ups to the cheap
p,cture anel story books for chIl­
dren.
MISS NANCV BENNIlTT,
at Benuett's Stucho
RURAl, I,£TTER CARRI2RS.
Here Monday,
:
...
I ���:,r��f-:-;=���:�,
: 4, Ig05, on the first floor of the Masonic building
'fhis
I
i be prOVIded after the first yearGive me a trial WIth your boy, and If you nrc not pleased
i untrou WIll be refunded
L."::..::..!!�.::�::.:.::�._
School WIll prepare Its students for the Freshmnn class 111 the
Colleges.
It IS to be It permanent tustitut ion ; better equrpments will
Don't throwaway Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Your old Clothes!
QUickest, Most Convenient Ronte
Huve them c1euned nnd pressed
Bnd made to look hkc new lHtTwr{l!N
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.Suits kept in order $1 per month.
Cleaned and pressed for 7St.
\Vherever YOll Rre KOll1g, The Seaboard '1
The FaHtC!:lt, Cht.:ltpest, MOBt
Comrortuble Way
Through PullmanClothing mude to order on
short noUce, " fit gunrnnteed
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
Suits from $10 to $30. VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS.
New Short Ltne between Sava1lnab, Mo­
COli nnd Atlanta
Consult the nenrest Seabollrd agent or
'Hlle ror all you wllnt to know tu
C, F STEWART,
AS:;lstallt Generul Pllssenger Agent,
SAVANNAH, GnOItGJA
See my sflmples flllli gl\e me n
tnnl on your next Slut
J. E. MILLER,
Expert Tailor.
L. H. GOODWIN
-------THE PAINTER------­
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
Aao the Be.t Paperhanalna
ESTIMATES CIIEERFULLY MADE ON
ANI' KIND OF I't\INTING JOIl, AND
j1IRST-CL�SS WORK GUARA'oITEED
WILL DO YOUR WORK AND CARRY
YOUR ACCOUNT TILL FALL . . . •
L. H. GOODWIN,
The rural letter carner. of the p, 0, Box 128.
F,rst congressIonal chstnct held
theIr first meet111g at tll1S place
Monday, when they perfected a
The offi-permanent orgaulzatloll
cers elected were
PreSIdent-George
Statesboro
de Brosse,
A Cut In Hair Cutting
To the SbavlIlg: Pubhc \Ve beg to asks ror
flll opportuliity to bid 011 your
announce that we have formed R barbers
carpenten work of all klll(Js 1 gunrnntee
the best work, und my pnces ure lowest
V Ice- Preslden t--J
Scarboro ,
Secretary-A E
E Pomeroy,
Pnce, States-
boro
Treasurer-D W DaVIS, States-
boro
'tbe dIstrict was not as fully rep­
resented as had been hoped for by
those Interested, but enough were
present to 11lsure the future sllccess
of the orgalllzatlOn, and anumber
of absent ones sent ihelr names and
membership fee for enTollment.
After the work of orga111zatlon,
a pl1bhc sessIon was held 111 the
court house, at whIch addresses
were made by Messrs A M Deal,
and J A Branuen, aud very k11ld
letters were read before the con­
ventIOn from both the Savannah
News and Atlanta C01tSIilUtlOll.
The next convention WIll be held
at MIllen on Thallksgl.V111g day
For Sale.
1\11 acre tlntl one·IJnlf of IRnd on East
MUm street, cOlltal11ll1g \\\0 houses Hnd
room for fOllr mOle Both houses rt:l1ted
to good ten.Ul Apply nt Um; office for
partlculnrs
Strayed.
From my place ubout Aug lone male
ho�, weight about 140 Ibs t black W1\1I
",hue 11st, marked crop, spht aad upper·
hit 111 each ear Rcwurc1 for hIS return
W M MIKRU
J. J. NESSMITH,
CONTRAOTOR
AND BUILDER,
ESTIMATES CtlI,;ERFULLY
FURNISHED
J. J. NESSMITH,
Stateaboro Oa.
r-
- - - .-�
I That Beautiful Tiling Walk I
I
laid in the court house yard Iwas manufactured by the ..J '
I Georgia Hydraulic Stone Company; IDublin, Ga�
I It will last indefinitely and IS cheap I
1m prIce. ILay one like it 1ll your yard. ' First
I get
our prices. I
I
W. G. RAINES, Agent., _._J,Statesborol Ga.�----.- ---_.._--
Whom
Do You Live For?
A man's obligations to his family are serious and
are eternal. If you are living for anyone, then you
unquestionably owe them the same service in pro·
tection after your death as you rendered them
before.
This is a truth and can be accomplished. Annuity
Insurance takes up the protection of your family
WIth a monthly income for life, just as regular as
your own salary was .
.IIft.r Jlou are d.ad will your
worlt. dill lIu8 for them?
IBIDJ(1IT/lM
1111'",un.tI
A VETERAN OF THE BLACK
HAWK MEXICAN AND
THE CIVIL WARS
lomethlng 01 a Contraat
Dr Purkhurst will preach only a lew
more 1j0l mona In his tamoue old
eln reb In Ma IIson Sq are It I. �ke
Iy U nt tI e • ow I I c a ross tI e street
w II be comuletcd uerore lhe snow
file" a. I tI 01 tI e go • t old brown
,'n clio will be Il led down 10 m Ie
room fa tI e I rlleat, Inhailled atr ct
ure it tho worll-U e new tower or the
Metropolltlln Life Ins rrance b.lldlug
Hero will be I elurncterl.tlc conlrosl
of tho newer New York The eh ron
now hutldlng for the Parkhurst can
gragntlon I. a squnt low rooted al
fllir wi leh lor IlI1 that It. architecture
RlgnllleR might be a tbealer or an eye
and ear Inrtr n try D reeth across
tbe street will be tbe great temple 01
Mau man rully five Ume as blgh .e
tbo church Time WBS and not 10
vel y long ago eltber wben the church
ftteel,les Un at themeelves tar above
tho can Inerclnl sky line but this Is so
no longer Twenty years hence "hen
tbe spire of tI e new cathedral of Bt
Jobn tho Dtvlne begins to take shape
It will probably be tI e only no .te an
f; 8 vtstbto from tbe harbor or Ne"
York
Cure For_]1e Blues � Concentrate�
OlE IIEDICIIE TMT HAS lEVER fAILED �.�
Health Fully L�?e":�::ln�d the loy of Crab Orchard
WATER
Nature's 6reat Remedy
-POR-
DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION
You want UIII,\ t.bo bOI'
Cotton Gia
M�chiner7
ARk ny c:lperienoed
Oinncr aboul
e Are Developing
A Subtler Form of CrimeSOUTHERN .:. fARM
.:. florES
BUmulatee tho J Iver Mgul.Wi the Dowtlll
Uld kec�)II \be ludlru .,Itom In • bAltb,
oonlllUol
.. Natural Product with. reoord ot • OeD
IIlrJ II .allolud Iry II
HOLD BY .\1 I DRUGGIST.
Pratt,Eagl�5mlthWinship, unger
We would like to .bow
f{;�1;:::�uL���:;.dB·a�'
Wrl\e for catalo,K and
""I,tlnoni.l book let
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO"
Lovun II LE KY
TULANE UNIVERSITY of LA. OUR SPECIALTV
NEW ORLEANS 3---4 S
Une Iwo dollif ."rla for II" dillft.
MADE TO YOUR MEA.URI
Irl.h Language
Among tI 0 many languages that e.
tst today Is U e Gaelic or Irlsb Ian
p age a longue which belongs to
, I al Is tocbnlc lily called tbe oeiuc
I ranch or tbo ludo European family or
In gunges which bas mon uneats
gal. g back to au extroordln rill early
per ld whlcl bas been called more
I., ille U an tbe Greek more subtl•
PhYSICIans nurses, pi arrnaclsts,
•ad chern sts throughout the world
.l'Ioorse Cutlcura Soap because of
its delicate, medicinal emollient,
Sl1latlve, and antiseptic propert es
.dellved from Cut cura the great
SlaR Cure, u 1 ted With the purest
udeansll1g ingredients and most
mrc.W!mg of flower odors For
p..servlng punfymg and beauti­
fying the skill as well as for all
'the perposes of the toilet and bath,
CutlCDnl Soap assisted by Cutl­
cum .()nrtment, the great Skin
Cure, 15 priceless Guaranteed
absolutely pure, and may be used
from the hour of birth
'OR WOMEN
�_tlb 111, peca.liar to
....�.... AI • douche il marY,foul ., laC=-...:z�:fblle�f:ni·De�a!����e&::lel:!l
_, nrel In,co ,hI'" and Daul catarrh
...... il In powder fo m 0 bit d lsolved 10 pure
:r..:.o"'!o�f�;':nol�; d��' �pthc�afon�tf'raUCidal
-.rlT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL Ules
For ale at d Ugp.tl DO cent. II. be.r.
�T:rC=':��':"�::-"
.E;dllo.n on New York Llv n9
BiilsOl' deBllses New York Olty
�.. Its artlnclal way or living be
a,)'lJ.. It 8 mannerisms Its ways o(
CIIou"hl. It h.8 b t the one redeem
tbg [ealllre tI t It Is getting so 1m
_.Ibl" that people lIIust leave It or
_.."..., crazy A man In New Yprk
ceta cown to his office at � works ID
til 11 or 1 goes out take. a couple 01
..-xkmiJs eats a hearty lunch on h Ir
_Y JIOO" b.ck to bls de.lt and work.
_tn 1i.". I h mes up town stopping
.., for one or t\\ a more drinks goes
GIlt somewl ere eats an enormo ':J din
ur r:oerl to 1I 0 theat�r and tl en s I
,»Or after •• rd a d tlnally tumbles Into
bed It Is thUt tl po ot mnn .bo ollon
_,. 10 me 1 don t !See how yo
_ltd the 'Strain of worl ng 1I e .av
� do dal after day .nd night afler
IIIBbt In tho I.bor.tory Work' Whl
J1l7 _ Is Jllay compared wltb bls
'3ttllum num..coated Paper
Muminum coated paper made in
'OerlDAllY ror "rapping food sub
lItanees, Is prep red by applying 1
th1.n CO<ll of an alcohol sol tion at
se5TA to artificial parchment then
tJprlD.ld1ng alum n rp powder over tbe
aurraco and tlnally sub!Illttlng to
_...",-aure The art flclal parcbn er:t •
..per that has boen t eated vlll sui
srhurlc ncll [I e alumln m 1"1 er ts
_ attacl i!d b) 1I e al r or bl f ts I.
auch. cheaper thaI tlnfo 1 aud late
.....,.cyelu 1n Pa Is of tn s paper and or
.a1umJDum foil sho" ed 1 ut a small
proportJon of rare go 0 a tter and 110
<arsClllC or po soned �tal
Limits of V 8 on
limits of vision vn y vlth ete­
vauon
-
conditions of the utrnos] hero
Intensity or lIIun nation nnd ott er
modifying elements In different cases
On a clear d ry an object one foot
above a level pin n m ry bo seen at the
distance 01 131 miles one ten feet
high 4 15 miles one twenty feet blgh
586 mlies one 100 feet hlgh 131
miles one a mile hlgb as the lop or
a mountain 9023 niles This aliows
seven Inches (or to be exact 699
Inches) for tI e c irvature 01 the ear I
Rod assumes that tue size an t II umln
allan or he object are "orllclaut to
prod uce an Image F Ie mtles may
be taken all thA extreme limit at
whlcb a man Is visible on a flat plata
to an observer on the same level
lolng lis everyday work to tbe
He 1001 s atter hie buslnes. his
steady ever-yday splendid
Nat-u-ral
Flavor
It you
odProductsThe membership or tbe Army Tern
perance Association comprises not loss
than one-Iourth 01 the Brltlsb ..rmy U'VIozley's
Lemon Ehxir.
Doll t Ie WltlJoat Tllell I. Y_ ....
Tiler Are AIWIYI leUr II Sene
A WOMAN S MISERY
Mra Jobn LnRue or 115 Pot.roon
Avenue Paterson N J says I \\:Qa
troubled for nbout uln. year. nud
whal. 1 But
fered 00 ot e
w 11 ever
know 1 used
lbout every
kuo" n reme
. ��::::��_d) tbatls .,Idto b. good ror
",-_.•- kidney com
plaint but
wltbout derlv
ing permanent
reller Orteu
when nlone tn
tbe bon!e the bnck ncbe h. s been so
bnd tbut It broll;;bt te ro to my eyes
lb. I .In .t lin es \ ns 80 Inle .se lbnt 1
was COD palled to .,ive up my houseboll
duties I d lie do \ There "ere ben 1
aches dlzzi leKS nnd blood rushing to
ny bead to C luse bleedil g It tbe nose
Tbe first box 01 D031 s hldney PIli.
beneflted me so cI tI at 1 couti. ued
the tre t eut rl e sting ng pnl In
the s II 01 my buck tbe r .sbes 01
bloo I to II e head u d otber symptom8
dl�ni pen red
Do", • t,lrt. ey Pills n. e lor snle b< nil
denIm!' 50 ce ts per box I oster Mll
burn 00 BuO: .10 N Y
l�n��Y the man that you undersland n.ncl that nde stands you
Tben lOU II bolh be bappy
-New Yorl' Journal
� � �
1he Social Philadelphia.
Is a sure cure for all
LIVER I ROUBLES
and a preventive of
trvPHOID
and other fevers
� GrnndpatentGood for Paren tBaby
Lunch Tongue. Veal Loaf
Bonele... Chicken Dried Beef
Brlek•• Beef Soup.
Jellied Hock. B..ked Deana
A... ,V••r Groc.r
The Dooklftt flotD to )lak' Good nc..•
to Eat IntI ee
COMES A TIME
..... Conoe 51 OWII WI At It
Vulh£"
A staluette of Isis declared to be of
nnch.n t ElgYllian origIn bas been
fo I burled mder the found tton or
the Paris bast Ie
Greenland now bas nearly 12000 In
babltants 18 now used In milhon. of homes Such
popular success speaks for Itaelf It IB a
positive prool that UON COFFEE bas tho
Confidence of the people.
The umform qunlity of LION
COFFEE Burv'veS all 0pposlbon
UON COFFEE kee.p" .ts old Irlen... and
make. Dew o.a every day
FnEE TO OUR UEADltr.8
Addition to COnscience Fund
Washington D 0 -A contrIbution
to the United States treasury can
selel ce fund receh e t Wednesday car
rles lhe D aunt beyond tbe $400000
11 Brl Tbe COD science fund N'as
tnbllshed In 1811
One of tho... Stages
O,e I Ne v Hope A k Inst week
tI e fu mers of Green County be d
a
"eetlng of the I!lducallQnal and 00-
01 erative Association for tI e r urpose
of elect ng delegates to the Stute can
venUon to be beld In Hot Sprt)lgs
Among tbe prom nent men In altend
ur co was General N Y Crawley at
1 depen lence who is mnking the race
fOf allroad commissioner Whl e t11e
session of farn ers was under way 8.
New Hope rna d with musical talents
the bud opened up a 1 iano across
tI 0 way tand begun that proces£!
11 own a'S cult vat ng the voice
For 6 lke exclaimed
Wh:Bt llJoise 1'9
UON COFFEE be. even more
tban Its Strengtb, Flavor and Qual.
Ity 10 commend It On arrlvallrom
tbe plantatlon,lt I. carefully roast·
ed at our lactories and securely
packed In 1 Ib sealed packages.
aad Dot opened again UDtU Deeded
lor use In tbe home Thls precludes
tbe possibUlty 01 adulteration or contact with germ,. dll1,
dust. Inseet,. or uncleaD bands The absolute purity
(JON COFFEE Is tberelore guaranteed to the consumer.
W�sllngton D 0 -Mr Roel elill
the A merlcon minister at Pel"n has
cabled tI e stote depart neut tI at tbe
Ohlnese government is vigoro lsly
posing the lbre.Leued boycott
AmeTlcan gcodij
BULLOCH
THE FEVER'S PROGRESS, Revivol Services Continue,
The revival services at the Meth­
odist church, buguu two weeks
ago, are stlil ill progress nud inter­
est continues to increase,
Fridny the pastor was joined by
Miss £1111110 Tucker, n bible reader
of 1I10rC thah tell years' ex perieuce
III revival work ill the churches Vin Centrnl of Georgia Railway,
throughout thc country, aud her To Deliver, Colorado Springs and
readings have added largely to the Pueblo, Col., Natiounl Encamp­
interest of the occasion, ment, G, A, R, Sept ,,-7, '905,
111 addition to this other assist- ["CUbIOIl tickets at loll' rates wil!
nnce was received ) esterrlny ill the he sold August �9th to Sept. 3d,
person of Miss Wright, II neice of illclu:,iw Apply. to ticket agent
,
I
. for full iuformation 111 regard toHall. Seaboru \� light, of Rome, -rates, limits, stopovers, etc.
I�ho hns been.associated with Miss '1'0 Richmond, v« ,Grulld Foun-1 ucker,�s a suiger at other placcs. tnin United Order of -True Re-
Miss lucker IS a Methodist aud f S 0
Miss Wrr lit a Bantist.
oruiers, ept. 5-12, 1905. .',e
.
g
. I. fare plus 25 cents round trip.Services contmue dally as here- Tickets 011 sale Sept. jd to 6th, III.
tofore, at ') a 111. and S I' III. elusive; filial I 11111 t Sept. '4, '905.
Institute Opening. '1'0 Macon, Ga., Annual Meeting
The Statesboro Institute will State Horticultural Society, Sept
5-7, 1905. Fare and one·thlrd
roulld trrp frolll all poiuts ill
Georgia, IIl1ll1l11Ulll rates 50 cellts
whole ticket_, 25 cents halves.
Ticktts on s, I! Sept. 3, 4 and 5,
filial hllllt Sept. 9, 1905
To Philadelphia, Pelln. Patri·
mch Mihtallt a;,d SovereIgn Gralld
Lodge,!. O. 0 F., Sept 16-03,
'905. Low excursion r�tes VI(l
Savallllah alld steamer, allLl VIO all
nlli. FOI further Inforrnatloll rela·
tive to rates, dates of sale, liml{s.
etc., apply to ticket agent.
New Cnses Continue to be Henrd Hulls to Go to $12 nnd Meal to $30
MEAL AND HULLS HIGH, Rutn Baga and Turnip Seeds.
Biggest stock ever brought to
Stnteshoro-s-over 200 Ibs.-fresh
from Buist', gardens. FOI sale III
large or siunll quantity.
OLl."·" & SMI'I·II.
pnbhc highways, has the followlllg
to soy'
"The act amendatory of the Cal·
vin vagrancy law, passed at the
last sesSIOn of the legislature, is
by no means as sweeping as wns day,
thought ·for, The only challge It is leamed that those who back·
made by the late act is to stnke ed the ellterpnse expected to COlli
out those prOVIsions of, the law 1I10ney at the rate of about 5 per
which authorized a couvicted vag.
cent. AccordIng to a well authen·
raut to give bond for his illdustry ticated report the Tavern has not
and good behavior, and thus secure been makIng expenses, and the
his liberty el'en after IllS conviction; backers have, perforce, been forced
-and to urge in defense a bona
to "dig deep" and make good the
fide effort to obtain employment. deficit.
"We had hoped that the law had The establishment IVas opened to
been amended in other respects the pnblic October, 1904, and the
wherein it is deficient, but the manager stated that only pure
amendatory act does not cure any liquor would be dispensed over the
defects other than those above bar couuter. In addition there
�Indlcnrea:----"-'--'-'
__ " - , __ . r.oda water fountnln in one
"I think this law should be end of the room where women
ameuded further, so that when could get a glass of something soft
cases of idleness is made out it win and coul. The "Water Wagon"
. then be incumbent upon the de.
was a feature of the place.
fendant to show that he is not able
Confederate Flag Returned,
MONTGOMER\', Ala, Sept '
The Smithsollian InstItute has reo
turned the flag of the Twenty.
eighth Alabama regiment, Con·
federate a·rmy. The retarn lVas
made by order of Mrs. l'\'lildred
Dewey, wife of the admiral
The flag was captured by the Ruta �aga and Turnip Seeds.
command of General Hazen, who Biggest stock ever brought to
was Mrs. Dewey's first husband, Statesboro-over 200 Ibs.-fresh
It has been in the Smithsonian In· from Buist's gardens. For sale in
stitute since the death of General large or small quilntity. '
Haten, in 1887. OI.I.U'P 8t SIIUTH.
From.
·hW ORI.l�ANS, Sept. ,,-.\1 I o'clock
tuirtv-enc new CA!5CS 111Id four deaths \\CIC
reported,
With the number of new C(tbCS of rei.
low fever for twenty-four hours clldin,l{
III 6 o'clock l!lst IIlght only 29, nud
wi th but 3 deaths, this city is beg-lIIlling
LO'!H\vC 5011(1 flllth that it IS ClllCr){llIJ;
rnpidly from the cbnos caused hy �hc
reign of Yellow Jack.
The fnct thnt mere buve been ns 1111111)'
iI!i 105 cases reported 111 OIlC clay, III
conrpnr isou to the fig-ulcs of yesterday.
shows conclusiv ely whl( h wny the epi­
dCT1IIC 15 gro\\,ll1g-sluallcr
For severn! weeks III AlIglI)t the fever
scored UII uverajre of ubout 65 c,l�e-; tinily
This hns bee I! decreased more th.tu 5\)
pur cent and the most clicollrnglll� phase
of UIC whole Sit uutton IS tlmt each dfl) n
substnu tinl decrease ill new cases is
shown
PH:iSA('I")I.A, Flu, Sept. 4 -Two new
cases of )cllow fe,er \\ere reported Sun·
dfl)' l\l1ss Bre:lt and John HUlllphreys
nlc the pallcllL'i and both Ii\'e In the ill·
fected (listrtct.
Severnl SllSplCIOIIS cases of sickIH!s!!
were nlso reported la!o.t !lIght, nil ill the
Infected arCH, hut they could 1I0t bedlOg.
nosed ns yellow fc, er
NEW VAGRANCY LAW,
Said to be Not so Sweeping as
Thought.
CIty COlllt Solrcitor o
F'og::trly, 111 COllllllCJltlllg 011 the
amelldlllellt to th� Call'11I vagrallc),
law and the new law, ll1aki'l1g It n
S�:lte ollellse to be drunk 011 the
to work, and that he has property,
the income frol1l which is sufficient
to support him. Uuder the present
law, is is necessary to show that
the defendant has beell idle, is able
to work, and has no illcollle suffic'
ient to support hllll. Very fre·
quell til' It IS quite difficlllt fo es·
tabhsh these latter facts as the
opiniou of an expert is lIecessary to
estabhsh the physical abIlity of the
'defendant to work, and as it is well
nigh impossible to get anyone to
testify positively as to the financial
standing of the de!endant.
"As to the act making it a viola·
tion of the state law to be found
drunk upon the public highways,
it is to be noted that the act is not
as sweeping as the press reports in·
dicated. N�,every case of drunk·
ness on the public highways is a
crime. Only such drnnkness is
criminal, � is manifested by bois·
terousness, indecent condition of act·
ing, or by vlllgar, profane or un·
becoming language, or by loud and
violent discourse of the person or
persons so intoxicated. The quiet
"jag" will sllll be perl11lssable III
the rural sectIOns.
"This law contaills a proviSIOn
that allows polrce courts of the
vanous 1Il111l1C1IXliities of the �tate
to still take cognIzance of acts of
drunkness COllllllltted wlthill the
corporate hll1lts of the IlllIlIlCI'
pahties "
.--------.-__• t..
I �
I
Buggy and Wagon I
Factory in Statesboro. 1
I
Perhaps f,IV people reali1.e that in Statesboro there is a Buggl' and
\Vagoll Pnctory that turns out veblcles equlll lit app!arallce Bnd 5upt!nor in
Yo,orkmu,nship to Bny brought here froUi abroad Sucb is the case, however.
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
I
is equipped for domg I11gh clas.<t work, and bas already built for particular
cuslomers R number of UUID,'1es that cannot be excelled and nre rarely ever
equaled for workmanslllp.
Ovel'hAuling Buggies and Wagons is OUI' Specialty.
AI�r� KINDS OF ltHPAIRING DONli IN r1tRS'l'-CI.A5..C;; STYLE.
I St:;�"�>b�:�·�'���·:�'d Wagon C
:!I1I1I1I1I1II11ll1I1II1II1I1II1II1II1I1I1II1II1I1II1II1I1I1II11!: I S. L. GUPTON, MAN'IGER.
ITake Care of ; =.-=-=-=-:,,-�-=-=-=.=.-=-..."-,,,.,,-...,,-=-..."-=-==-..."-�*"
I Your Eyes.;
= =
� Does it pal' yon to risk your �
15 eyes for a few dollars? It WIll is
15 be a dear saving to you, Our!i
� firm is the oldest and most reo 15
$ liable in Savannah. When 15
Ii you consult us you are not $
; dealing with strangers and ;;
5 therefore no risk. Our lenses §
15 are the finest that skilled la· 15
$ bor can produce, Our frames 15
5 are the best that money can 15
5 buy, and can be r�cognized at 15
§ a glance by the perfect \\ ay §
= they fit the face. We::
; guarantee satisfaction to aiL ;
! M. SCHWAB'S SON,!
� Tl-.e Opt:Jolar19 �
� Hur.L AND STATE STS., i.
15 SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. is
�I1I11I1I1I11I11I11II11I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"III�
Pcr Ton.
�IACO:-;, GR., flep\, 4,-!1(:1l1l'IS
here are expcctiug the price of 01-
ton seed hulls to go to $12 n ton
before the season is over. Last
year the pr ice I cached $8 a tall, and
people declared they could IIOt buy
them at that P"CC, but nearly all
that were mnde were bought eager­
ly, It � 11011' couteudcd that uic
fcedlllg va"<!e of hulls is $12 a ton;
that It compares with that of the
average hay, and a mnn can alTord
to pay as hIgh as $12 a ton It IS
said that meal WIll sell as high as
$,10 a ton before the season is over.
The prrce last season was $22 to
$25 a ton.
The local 'COttOIl conditions are
s tid to be the standard by which
meal and hulls pi ices are regulated.
As the YIeld III this territory will
be about 25 per cent. short, a pro·
porliollate Illcrease WIll occllr ill
the price of the llIeal alld hulb.
LOW EXCURSION RATllS
opell WIth Illteresting exercises
�Iollday CommIssioner Branllell,
Mayor Johnston and Col. R. Lee
�foore, and perhaps others WIll de·
liver addr�sses The speeches of
these gentlemen, together with the
lIatumi' Illterest which patrons
should feel In Ihe school, IIlsures a
"RUM AND RELIGION,"
The Prol,hecy that thev Wont Mix
is Verified.
large crowd at the openlllg exer·
NI'.w VORK, Aug. 3' -·Whcn
the ubway Ta\'{�rJl \\lab opened
G II'llh all address by Blshol' Potter,
folloWlllg willch the Doxolog)' was
SlIllg, au old bar tender who was
present gal'e it as hi, op'llion that
"n:ligion and rUIII" will not Jlltx.
That prognosticatIon has abollt
beell I'err fled , for the falllolls place
has, so It IS stated, been sold by
the ollginal Oll'nelS alld is to be·
come all orchnary saloon Irom to·
else.
All patrons alld others Illtcrested
III the school should be present.
Alllong those \I ho will selld chil·
drOll from Ollt of town are Messrs.
H R W,llIaIllS allel G. B. Johu·
SOli, of PulaskI, J B. Parrisu, of
Palish, Dr C. H. Parrish, of Ex·
celslor, J. S Franklin, of Portal,
JI)S. Edwards, of Claxtoll, alld
Henry Proctor, Arcola.
BEFORE YOU DECIDE
TO BUY A.
Monument or
Tombstone'
Cnll anet see tIly work
nnd g-et 111)' prIces
r wtll ll1ake It to your advantage.
All or Illy work IS Guaranteed.
Wonted to Sell,
Twcnty thouf.ulld shaves nt 5 cents
l!llch, ttll thOUSAnd hAIr cuts .It 10 cellts
each, five thousaud shampoos fit 10 cent!l
CUell Apply to The Southern WIl1le
Bnrbers AssocIation. "PIlTH, THlt BAR.
DIIlt," Mnnagel
Cnll 011 or address the
Dublin Marble Works,
W. F. WOMBLE, Proprietor,
DllllLIN, GEORGIA.
Present Truth.
That virtue w111cb was unpopular III
the begiulI1ug IS eljually 80 111 the mile·
teenth century, find is conSidered far
fetclJed by luxunous power, plutocrats
niu.l demagogues of modern tlllleS,
\Ve live III the fastetlt age of lhe world,
and seemingly when uninBJiired men can
foretell events with suspicio)1s eyes fixed
011 those" ho will expose .,.,-or and vil1di·
cate that great virt.e. (. I
The way marks and sign'l of tbe times
impress lIle (J. H.) that we are late in
the eveu1Ilg of time.
I read once in a newspaper editorial
that Thomas Dixon' was right in all hiS
contention, and is about It Imlldred years
ahcad of tile tUlles \Vas 1Iot that ad·
The Cost of War. "ancing In n rush?
Macon fVcw� That edItor must nt some time, in a
The outcome of the conference cloudy spell, have soared above the
brings into bright repute the sen·
tence "Peace hath her victories,
moon.
DIXOII may be right In some of his
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
contt!utIOl1. Without ht!lllg branded with
"polttlcal warplot or 1'ClrgIOUS bigot."
A Ih11t to the \\ Ise IS 5ufficlt!Ut.
The editor IS pnvll'edgecl to f,rl,\'e the
1I1I1IIt! of thiS wnter to mtcrt!sted ill·
...
no lcss renowued thau war."
The price of war is paid not only
111 blood, but in a demoralizati0n of
qUlrers
the peo!?le of the world. Civilizatioll
is set ti ack by war. That part of
the price of a war can never be es·
timated, but the price in blood is
appalling and apparent.
For instance, one item of the
war's cost is thus estimated:
Six hundred thousand men have
been killed and wounded in the
Russian·Japanese war. Here �re a
few figures to help us realize what
this means. Six hundred thousand
casualties equal
Nine hundred Iroquoise theater
dIsasters.
To Issue Weekly Card,
The Statesboro Institute will
open its doors for the full term next
Monday, and the promise is for a
successfnl session. Itl order to en·
list more fully the parents' interest,
Prof. Seckiuger will issue weekly
to pupils a card showing their
stauding in each study, by whirh
the parent will be enabled to see
how his child is progressing,. If you
are interested 111 your child's educa·
tion, v.latch his card.
Seven hundred and fifty Slocum &b.disasters. I adtitanj G�8�y�AAD�'Two hundred and forty Jolnls,
town floods. $5,000 ��N�r.D!.���!.taken on tuition BEST
and cheapest 011 earth. 0('10'1 delay Write to-day.
OEORGlA.A:'An�MA BUSINESS COLlEOE.Mlcon.Gr
Nlllety Galveston floods,
Twenty Martlulque catastro·
phles
The total populatlon-llIen, wo°
men and children-of Baltllllore
Three times lhe populatIon of
the states of Idaho and Nevada
combllled.
Thtee tllnes the pop"latlOn­
mell, wOlllen and children-of the
Boef republrcs, whIch resisted the
whole power of the B,.,t"h for over
, , .. , , , , .
.**************************************************
!� DUBLIN ,L�2,�, WORKSj
It
•
t Mauufacturers of and Dealers ill . t
f All kinds of Machinery, . i.1 Iron and Br:lss FOllnding a Specialty,
.1Ii Listed MachlUery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, "vood·l� worbllg .Machinery, etc., sold at original factory t� prices, with factory discounts off. �
I
We drill Artesiau Wells ill any locality,
All work guaranteed,
twO) ears.
Add this. the woes of those who
loyed the VIctims, the effect tOlVard
lowering the llIorality of those
dIrectly and indIrectly affected, and
still-what IS tae cost of war?
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
� . DUBLIN, GA.
...................****** .
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ihvoks Si1l111l01lS, Prcsiden!
FIRST l\JATIONAL BANKTHE
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZI,n DEC, I,
Capital Stock
'9"4,
$::115,000,00
Prompt atteutrou given to all
Bunking Business.
DIRI:Cl'ORS-
RAIFORD SD"'ONS,
JA.IES BRUSHING,
M. G. BR/\NNEN,
H. 1'. JONES,
W W W".I.IAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
Tillie Deposits Solicited, 011 which
Interest wil l b� paid.
J. L. Cor.E>lAN,
President
,
....
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
]. 1\. Fulcher
J L. l\lnttht.'ws
J L COiellJ[lIl
B. T Olllland
\v C Pnrker
J W.Olhff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
illterest P,wl 011 TIIlIC DepOSits
tShoe and
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
�I
I have opened a well eq\t.�� Iped shoe and hai·ness.making
nnc! repair shop in tile Olliff
Block, rear of the barber shop,
amI alll prepared .to do' first­
class work in that hne at'rea-
sOllable prices.
Give 1lle your repair l\Tork
aud try a set of 111y harness,
superior to factory goods.
Harness oiled and deaneu
for $f.25, �
MITCHELL,
'.J
STATESBORO'O�
Every Man, Woman and Child in The South
to open II S�l\"itlgs Account With this Company. Deposits by mail may bemade With as tIIuch ense aud safety as at hOUle. .
DepoSits of �I 00 and upwards received and 3 per cent interest C011l­
poutuJt!d quarterly IS allowed. When an account readles $).00 a handsome
Home SavlU,:{s Bank will be loaned the depositor. \Vnte for full inforUlu.
tlOIl and blanks to open an nccount.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITH STOCK, �500,OOO. UNDIVIDRD PROVITS, $<)<),695.46.
\VM. W. MACKA['C4, PreSident. Guo. G. BA[,OWIN, Vlce.President,
\VM, V. DAVCS, Sec. and TreHs.
:3AVANNAH TRUST nUII.DING, SAVANNAH, GaORGIA.
�������������
A Happy Home
To have a happy home you must have children, as
they are great happy·home·makers. If a weak woman, you.
can be made strong enough to bear healthy children. with
little pain or discomfort to yourself, by taking
WINE
OF CARDUI
A Building Tonic For Women.
It will ease away all your pain, reduce inflammation
cure leucorrhea (whItes), failIng womb, oval'l�n trOUble:
disordered menses, backache, headache, etc., and make
childbirth natural �nd easy. Try it. •
At every drug stOle ill $1.00 bottles.
"DUE TO C4RDUI
a.nd nothing else, Ie my baby girl DOWtwo weeks old," writa ldra.J, p'rleat..of Weblter Oity,lowa. "She la .. fiDehealthy b.be aad W8 ,re both dolo'Dlcely, I am Itlll takinl,Dlrdul .nl \would DOt. be wlt.hout. it ttl the h�u.. 1u it II • Ifeat. medioine for woruen."
,
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I SHOES I SHOES!! SHOES!!! I
i Small size, 1"." ,i,-" largest ,i,� I
I to make yonr feet comfortable in every station aud I
I pa�:�:: t� ��:'store and fit yonr foot from the largest I. stock in to�vn at lowest cost.
I
·
•
LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY. I
'-_ • •• _J
RIOTING IN JAPAN.
IIULI,ION·BALJt SYNDICATJt,
J. w. OLLIFF CO.
Promot�r. Have Already DI.po.ed
of the Cotton,
NEW YORK, Sept. 7.--Jos. H.
Hoadley'S syndicate to take a mil­
lion bales of spot cotton at the
miuimum price to be fixed by the
Southern Cotton Association at its
meeting iu Asheville, is understood
to have already disposed of the cot­
ton to foreign spinners,
Denial was made today by several
persons believed to be in possession
of the facts that the syndicate is
attempting by this move to corner
the cotton matket.
Some color was lent to those
statements by cables front Brelllen
and Liverpool tonIght, saying this
pool had been really formed in the
interests of British and Continental
spinners, who again had outwitted
their A:lIlerican competitors by ger.
dence said to the correspondent of ting the c1wap cotton.
the Associated Press "Th(� report of taking over a
"\Ve burned the house for the 11Iilhon bales of spot rotton," said
purpose of attracting the attention a prominent broker close to Mr,
of the emperor, We want hlln to Hoadley, tOliight, "could only end
refuse to ratify the treaty. We itt d,saster if its purpose were pnrely
WANT PEACE TREATY REPUDIATED. believe thnt those surronnding him speCUlative. It would requlr� too
prevent hill1 fr011l correctly under· much monel' to finance it in a
Say They Be:leve Emperor Was standing the popular attitude to· speCUlative way. I happen to kuow,
Unduly It'ftuenced to Accept ward the disgraceful humiliating however, that a place was found
"Humiliating Peace," peace." for this' cotton or nearly all of it
TOKIO, Sept, 7·-A mob burned TAPS ARE INDIGNANT, before anything on the subject was
and destroyed ten Christian said to President Harvie Jordan,
churches and one mission house In Mass Meeting They Denounce of the Southern Cotton Association,
school last night (Wednesday), Their Government, "Everybody, even the bears, be·
The people were not injured. TOKIO, Sept. 6.-The first tnI" lieve this crop is a very short one
Serious rioting followed the at· bulence attendant upon the popular and there is hardly anybody in the Attoftle:r ''!'hen Carrie. Cue to the
tack today on the office of Tlte Kit· anger over the terms of peace took soulh who think it will exceed 10,· : } Supreme Court.
1",,"';11 Slti11lbltll, the government place yesterday when a large crowd 000,000 bales even. As soon as TaOIlASVII.I.B, Ga., Sept. 9.-
"_<Jrgan. A mob attacked and set
in mllss meeting voted in favor of a the real facts are known,' the price Judge' Mitchell today denied the
.j� .fire to the official residence of the resolution declaring the nation of cotton is guing to advance mc.tlod for a new trial in the caaea
minister of home affairs, which humiliated and. denouncing the sharply. of J •. G. RlI,wlings and his �ns,
stood between the Nobles club and terms upon whIch the treaty of "Now the mills are heavily en· MiitOll, Jesse aod Leonard",,' Cotjrt DIIlD :PO. IQI CBJLD....
the Imperial hotel and faced Hi· peace was a:ranged.
, gaged ahead. They must have was ;S',·...lo!!- �rfJm ,10. until 1.:30 •bay'a park, which was the storm Th� crowd was senous, rather cotton, During the last year they o',cl '. . �
centre throughout the day. Threat· tJ!an aoiry, aod the police handled have takellR, � �..c!ut p.
'
'enlng demo stratUms occurred III It discreetly. The"gathering 'ivll:!! th� ·13,6c)3 � .1m1l!f' "If op�bt 8cJIii.1t • ',. hl'tttwo
the nei'ghborhood of the �lJicial eventually dispersed in an orderly they should go' illto the Mlrket and An a.davlt was pl'ttlented to the' tryb1r to 111ft ' e reo, a.: d . , . 1 son and daughter both un:ler ten
> homes of Premier Katsura an manner. bid for cotton they would Simply elfe'& that'a juror had been heard f f' fi''Baron Komura, foreign minister, Later on the crowd attempted to boost the price on thell1!lelves. In to say; "Hel would like to lynch years 0 age, rom, � �e 10 a
, . . "-"'ld t" th Sh' t
'
.
. , . crowded tenement bUlldmg In Eastwho tS now III the Umted.States, Uu a mee 109 IU e 10 ami addition to thiS, they would have the whole Raw�tngs gang.i' ThiS . Od A .
but the police succeeded in pre· theatre, but the police dispersed It. to pay the middle men handsome was not ad�itted, 71st
street early. t �y, ntomo
. .. A t' f th d th P • .. . Colletto and both children wereventmg injury to the occupants or por ton 0 e crow . en roo profits. There were thIrty obJecltons In
�amage to the houses, ceeded to the office of the Kokumin "This syndicate merely takes all including Alf Moore's test i-
suffocated by smoke, struggle was Ilecessary among the
The attack on the home minis· Shinbun, the government organ, a.dvantage of the peculiar co�di. m�ny, and the fact that the jury's The, �dy of the rather was nlembers �f the committee before..
, . I d d be h' Th ltons that surround the marketlllg. .. ,found ttl the hallway on the fifth .. 'ter's reSidence was tntense y ra· an gan oottng. ree em· f th tt crop" verdtct was brought m afler
mid·
II
.
h h bod' f h' h'ld
thiS actIOn was agreed upon,
.matic. Throughout the day a se· ployes of the paper armed with
0 e co on .
night on S&turday,
oor WIt t e les 0 IS C t ren The cotton crop estimate for the,
ries of demonstrations occnrred in swords appeared at the door of the Taz Rate in Jone. 120. l\ttorney Cooper at once took clasped
in his arms.
1905.6 crop as reported by the sta-
b 'Id' d h k d th tt '.
. Colletto had already helped to�. the neighborhood of the building, Ul ttlg an c ec e e a ac..,: County tax rates are being for· steps to place the matter before the tistics committee of the associatiOD,, b d h I'
.
d' " tl carry his invalid wife to the roof, fand late ,in the afternoon the 1110 an t e po Ice agam Isperseu Ie warded rapidly to the comptroller supreme court in October. Judge • is 9,588,133 bales; percentage 0whence she escaped to an adjoiningattacked the house, swept the crowd. A portion of the crowd general's office, ' The highest rate Mitchell granted a stay of execu· condition when compared with laIIt
d I h b 'Id' I I building. Th<:re were twenty·four �.�police away and battered down the ma e a rus 1 at t e UI Inl{, lur· yet fixed by any county is the tion until the case shall be heard. year, 73.3. The crop is regarlRQ,
, , d d' f Italian families, including IlO per·gates, The police and servants reo mg stones an amagmg sOllie 0 Jones county rate, which is $16.60 Squire J. J. Jowers; of Coffee as very small, as over 10,000,000
h h· sons in the building, and all ofsisted stoutly, but the mob surged t e mac mery. a thousand, This added with the county. father of rifrs. Rawlings, bales were expected.
forward and entered the house. Several persons werl! injured state rate will cause the people of is here, and stated that the �amily
them were sound a§leep when the The Georgia crop is given as
One of the mob leaders carrying during the attack, but the police Jones county to pay a rate of flO a is now without fnnds, Attorney
fire began in the basement and 1,631•000 bales-showing thisstate
an (lrmful of burlling straw gained eventually cleared the streets and thousand this year. The increase Cooper having received $1,000 and spreading
to the hallway of the first to be the second largat cot'-
the rear of the structure and suc· arrested a number of the rioters. in the rate is due to the fact that a his associate, Smtth, $500• floor.
cut off all escape from tbe state. Texas has the largest crop,
ceed in setting it on fire. The The disorder was not general and new court house is is to be erected,
floors above. with l,38l,762 bales, Mi8llissiJP
h
. ., . ATLANTA: SA.YS SQ'S "IT." A policeman awoke the sleeping , , h 8 d "A'.POlice reserves charged the crowds, t e sltuatton IS not senous. the county site of the county hav· is third Wit l,l04,97, an n..-
"1
.
h be h Id tenants, who swarmed down the . It 6using their swords freely, but the Simt ar meetmgs ave en e ing been changed,. RefuHltoPutonn..uantineWhea' f d f th
bama is fourth. Wit 1,021,.39-
mfJb ralll'ed from several quarters at Osaka and Negoya, which in T 1 f . f MM e!ICapes 111 ront
an rear 0 e All of the other cotton groWl_-he owest rate so ar IS �om
, Told to. b 'ld'
....
and stoned the firemen when they round terms denounced the govern· Terrell county, where no county >
UI mg.
f ...
. states have less tlian a million baIa.
. d ked h
.
I A S 8 M Wood Those on the ront """"me plmc 'd
'
J rd h... arrived, The members of the mm· ment an as t elll to restgn, taxes are assessed. This is due to TI.ANTA, ept, .- ayor ., h hed h
Presl ent Harvie 0 an as apo
ister's household were rescued a'nd The general sentiment throughout the dispensary which is operated ward tonight declared that Atlanta
stncken when they reac ht e pointed the follo�ing members to-. f f II f first floor above t e street were h fi 'escorted to the Impenal hotel. the country seems to favor reo by the county, and the profits are will welcomere ugees rom a ever· .... h"d serve on t e nance comDllttee:1
When darkness came the ftJiines actionary measnres, but it aPP'lars so great �hat thecounty.board does infected points and advises all visit. the ladder reac.,mlg t°edt e Sl e· Hickey, of Texas; Newell. of Louie-. .. ", . .. f I not find It necessary to Impose any h' II h I' walk had not been ower . . B f N rth C _,,__ •from tle' bnrnlllg butldlllg Ilium I· clear that a maJonty 0 the peop e ors to t e city toea on t e po Ice f 'd lana; rown, 0 a a........., nated a menaclng scene, the mob will eventually accept the result of tax. for assistance should they be inter· None had presenceddo mldn Love, of Arkansas, and Irwin, of'. . h the peace conference, however dis· WARM IN CANADA, fered wl'th by state quarantine enoui\h to drop th la er, an a Thooting and throwrng stones at t e ... be .. ennessee.
1, d fi . d tI l'
appomtrng It. may . officers. Policemen will be. placed l?Ohceman chmbed to the lower The association accepted the ill'Po tce an rell_1en an Ie po Ice Salvation Army and Catholica Have . r,latform of the fire.escapeand with v'ttation of Waynesville to comedl I II t t E t tue depots to see that the state r,repeate y c eanng Ie s ree s'. 175 CROWN OR'JAN, ALJIIOST N W, Pitched Battle. his club drove back the frightened there on a visit Saturday.A member of the mob whIch ���:�o��:�·ge:f/�a�;��di��I::��tru. MONTREAl.. Sept. 8.- A clash officers prevent no one from leaving men, dropped the ladder and per.b d th home minister's resi· L E WAfERS trains.urne e . . 'occurred lase night between French The Atlanta Board of Health mitted the women to descend first,
Catholics and mem�rs of a new has taken no further action in the Michael Anglin and his wife, Fell Backward In Water in Yel�
Salvation Army barracks that has matter, but wishes it to be under. Mary, and daughter, Nora, were
recently been established at St. stood that despite the state quaran. badly burned in a hurried flightLouis de Mole, a suburb to the tille, Atlanta's gates are still open from their rooms on the upperuorth of this city. to all who desire to come here and floor to the roof. In their haste
Many of the English Protestunts who can get here. The Mayor the Anglin family left three of their
residing uear by went to the aid of children in thoir rooms and the
the Salvationists and the fracas as.
and city officials practically state firemen who went up on scaling
that if any body from anywhere ladders found the two boys and onestlmed the proportions of a riot. d . k fill d£al\ break through the state quaran· little girl penne III a smo e eIt is feared that there will be
tine and get to Atlanta, they will room trom which they were unable
more trouble tonight when the Sal· be made welcome. to reach the fire escape They
vat ion Army people begin their were removed in safety and passedCommittees from the business down the scaling ladders.nightly services. Many English
people are determined to aid them me,n an�
hotel men called on Mayor At the height of the blaze, while
Woodward today and urged him to a tremendous hnb·bub was in pro·while the Catholics are equally de· t � t
'
t th "'ress, fireman found one entire. a 'e s ep,s 0 preven e quaran· ...termllled that they shall not holtl, 't Id h t th . b' family sound asleep in their apart·
their services in St. Louis de Mole.
tme, as � wou . ur elr uSllless. ments, where the fire had not yet
The Catholics claim that tbe Sal. He replied that It was a state quar- penetrated, The fire was quickly
vatiorl Army is not needed in their 'anline, and Atlanta could do noth· extinguished with a damage of
to\\To. jog but simF,_1y_ announce that she � Sl_q::_;,_ooo_. _
I-II--(SUCCESSORS TO J. W. OLLIFF &. CO.)I-----t
are just now opening up one?f the finest and most complete lines of
� GENERAL MERCHANDISE ..J
ever brought to this market;
including Dry Goods, Ladies' Tailored Goods, Gents', Boys' and Children's Clothing
-in fact, everything to be foulld iu a MamlJloth Depart111;nt Store I
Furniture, Hardware,'Buggies, 6tc.
Populace Burn Churches and At,
tack Americans.
In all these departments we propose to excel our competitors,
both in quautity, quality and price.,
"Ve believe our long experience in business entitles us to your consideration, and,
all we ask of you is a trial-our goods and prices will win your trade.
.
" J. W. OLLIFF CO.
�w TRUr. D�NIJtD, is still open to the world-if it cnn
get here. Knowing the state quar·
antine had been declared, many
persons have come into Atlanta b)'
today's trains in order to get here
before the state inspectors began
their work.
PRICE" FIXED AT lit
'.- �-
Thi$ Is Mini_II tile �
AgmdUpon.
�
ESTIMATE IS toR 9.588.1331W.B.
COOKJtD IN HOT SPRING.
�Ir--··--_·__·I�
MR.
of Claxton and Metter, has left for
New York and nther places to bny a
,
STOCK Of GOODS
for his new business to be opened at
"i.-_.__.__..I_
lowstone Park,
A. WOLPERT,
LIVINGSTON, Mont., Sept. 7.-Miaa
Fannie A. Weeks, a clerk in the fedeml
treasury department, met an awf 1 death,..
here re�eutly by falhng !Uto a !)oiling­
spring in the Yellowstone National Park.
Miss Weeks, Whll� Viewing a huge
geyser with other eastern touClst, stepped
back suddenly to avoid tbe spray from
the geyser., Sbe lost ber foot!Ug aDd
stepped into a spring which was bubbling
up from the grouDd.
The unfortunate wQmah was reacuect
a. 800n as possible, but her body rrom
ber waist down was literally cooked anel
the ,lied 800n 2fterward. after iD�
sufJerin�.
Misst>\Veeka .... So years old, Sbe
was a DRtly. of GaineaVille, Fla. SIIit
waa at ODe time employed .. secretary br'
Senator Call of that state:., _
